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The Luxury
of W  ashing

in a handsome pedestal basin is well worth 
the cost of the plum bing which will not be 
as much as you think if it is done by us. 
A  shower bath, too, adds a hundred per 
cent to the pleasure of the bath. Remem
ber the first cost is the only one and that 
will be moderate if we do the work.

"W inn &  Payne

rf

Country People
BRINO U S  Y O U R

CHICKENS AND 
EGGS

AND LET US TRADE YOU GRO
CERIES ANO MEAT FOR THEM

Beal’ s Market
P H O N E . 3 5

RALPH M A N N
Fine Saddles

Double and Single

Harness
General Repairing JZ?

S h o e  S h o p
in connection. Satisfaction or 

money back.
Opposite City National Bank

The women of Australia, having the 
right to vote will holp to decide the 
qaestton of conscription, for Irbich a 
MU rocantly pc used calls for a refer- 

■m vote.

NINETEEN YEARS AGO.

Extracts Prom the t’olorado Spokes
man of December 15, 1897.

C. W. Simpson was editor and pro
prietor of the Colorado Spokesman at 
this time and during his regime the 
I>ai>er maintained a high standard of 
Journalistic merit. The (Hiper was af
terwards bought by Don Blggers, after
ward by J. L. Dow and Mr. Dillard 
and when the local edition of the West 
Texas Stockman (called the Clipper 
for some time) was discontinued, Mes
srs. Dow and Dillard look over the 
name, list and goodwill of the old Col
orado Clipper. Hec McEachern left 
Colorado In December 1903 to take 
charge of the Stock Reporter at Fort 
Worth. He wrote a very touching (?) 
goodbye to the people of Colorado, who 
had been "so good and Indulgent htm- 
ward.*’

Sometime, (like all our good deeds) I 
the editor of the Record purposes writ- [ 
ing a Brief history of the newspaper 
business !?i Colorado and Mitchell | 
county. We are now at work on the I 
data, but much of the chronology and 
personnel of the business must be 
gathered by correspondence, owing to 
the lack of any complete flies of the 
various papers published In the coun
ty. But when the record Is complete, 
the name of our fellow townsman, C. 
Wr. Simpson, will stand high up on the 
list of achievement and clean journal
ism.

After turning down the Colorado 
Va'ley Railroad project In effect, if 
not gypathetlcally, tjie people of Col
orado congratulated the town of Sweet
water on the bright prospect that town 
had of securing that road. The rail
road commission had authorized the 
promoters to issue bonds on the first 
Ave miles of the road built to the tune 
of $16.000 per mile.

Editor Sim peon and editor Shook of 
the Abilene Re]torier. were agreed that 
“Texas must quit sending Its cotton 
three to five thousand miles away, pay
ing men to buy It. rebuy it, ship, manu
facture. return and sell It to jobbers.

| Texas must have mills or go out of the 
cotton growing business.” As a step 
toward the co:i«ummation of this bea- 

: l*hc state, the S|>okesman prescribed 
the election of Jester at the next pie- 1

The Spokesman takes a fall out oi 
; President McKinley for favoring the1 
| “ impounding of greenbacks and the 
i issuance of money by the national 
I banks for which the government j 
| should be responsible. Ho (Mac) | 
slobbers over the Hawaiian and Cuban 
questions and comes about ns near ex-

STO V E TIM E
Don’t Wait Until Bad Weather Comes— Buy Your Stove

M O W - - - - - -
We have (including all stiles and kinds) a complete line of

Charter Oak Stoves

HEATERS. COOK AND RANGES— ALSO ALL STOVE FIXTURES AND ACCESSORIES

We Have Moved
I? i In to  th e C . M .  A d a m s ’ O ld  S ta n d
And extend to you a courteous invitation to visit our store. Join the crowds and

Buy QUALITY GROCERIES, WAGONS, BUGGIES and IMPLEMENTS
A T  T H E  L O W E S T  P R I C E S  P O S S I B L E  C O N S I S T E N T  W I T H  C 0 0 0  B U S I N E S S  M E T H O D S>  •

Colorado M ercantile Co. \

For the first time In the history of 
Illinois a woman has been nominated 
as a presidential elector, Mrs. Cath
erine W. McCulloch having been named 
with three men. \

ü/>e

John Carlisle lost, most of his grass 
the week before.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Root had return- 
j e<l from Galveston and decided to lo-

pressfng himself on nothing ns a presl- cate ln ColoraJo a*ain .
dent can " -  The merchants were handling the

The voters of El Paso had Just rot- Pet'0,, VaI,ey l,eet 8Ugar here 
ed down a proposed $80.000 bond Is- j The 8.poke" nan wo,lders “ lf about 
sue. The Masonic widows and orphans ten couW no1 *>• arr«8ted ln
home had been given Fort Worth as a Color“do ever* £hlnd* 3r by a ,,tt,e 
location i watchfulness on the part of our offl-

The paper celebrated with ten lines. I cera' 
the Installation of a “ 64-candAe power Th* Sterling County New* la quoted
electric light .it Oak and Second thua! “ LawTar* 1'aPt*r Handa118 an<1

t\ \ ■

Even Tenor of Our Way
»HE PARAMOUNT GARAGE is not so obtru

sive as some concerns in its claims for superior 
workmanship and service, but it gives effective 
and satisfactory service to every patron. Our 
workmen do their best on every job, however 
large or small. There is but one class—the BEST 
we can give.

The stock o f Tires, Oils and Accessories we 
handle is the most dependable and time-tested on 
the market, fa m  still local agent for the famous

H u p m obU e

The Best Car Made

thua: “ Lawyers Carter. Randal la and 
Shepherd of Colorado, cast their bril
liant intellects on our court this week."

Doc Colvin. Ram Arnett and J. T. 
Johnson were ln Juarez, Mexico, to 
attend the bull fight, the Spokesman

yi’EKTlOW OF ENDURANCE
NO COMPROMISE.

British FronC ln France. Oct. It.— 1 
The war will last another year, ac
cording to the conaensua of opinion 
among British soldiers and leaders 
and it is also the opinion of the Gs.r 
mans, if the views of nrisoners count 
for anything. AP believe the war 
Is entering the stage where no compro
mise can be expected and where vic
tory will go to the side with the ability 
to stick the longest.

COTTON GOES TO 20 CENTS
AT NEW YORK.

New York. Oct. 26 —May options on 
cotton futures here today sold for 
twenty cents, the highest since the 
Civil War.

— ■ ... ... «--------;----
7.250.000 BALCS GINNED TO

OCTOBER 18Ul 
Washington, Oct 25.—Cotton ginned 

in the United States prior to October 
18th total 7,250.000 as compared with
6.700.000 1n 1915, the Census Bureau 
announced today.

isrjs

*>
F o r  D e m o n stra tio n  a n d  P rices  

C a ll at tHe G a ra g e

The Paramount Garage
H A R R Y  L A N D E R S .  P ro p rieto r

streets. Cuban cattle buyers were 
visiting the town at that time, want
ing to buy 10.000 head of steers and 
Stockers monthly.

Judge R. H. Ixtoney had brought 
suit to oust all new settlers from his bad b*en informed- 
paature on Willow Creek. The lands H"***181 T R Cheatham had been 
on which these immigrants have locat-! 80 up8el tba* we*k by 1he arrival of 
ed are not Involved In the suit against a l,aby * lrl ,n hls hom* that he wa8 ° f‘  
block 97. The trouble seemed to be fer,n* hU Christmas goods at a re-
that those who had bought claims in dwUon Xi'*t fon* ,tut*d a 8ham* 
this block had turned In too many cat-1 Wm Carulhcya asked the editor to
tie In proportion to their claims One state “ ,f therp wa8 a church anvw hem 1 
T. Z. Powell turned 400 head onto one of any d*n° mJaaUon w,thout a preach' 
eection, while W. T. Riley tried to er< b,0ck 97 CCUld 8upp,y the demand 
pasture 180 on 160 acres H® on b,ock 97 lu  a »tand-off

Among the ’o c .l happenings we find between and flddl8r8-
thia: “ In a little scran between Ik>rn 0,1 Ust Fr,day mornin* to I)r
Charley Sparks and Doug Rh< rwln. and Mr* B’ K 1>uftaney> 8 *‘ rl 
the latter got his new overcoat cut bal*  fr‘«od8 claim **>«« ‘8
three timea and that was all there was a br‘*hl h°°*  ot h‘8 uU,mate recovery, 
to It. Charley plead guilty, paid his To Drove that * *  "tyt>M t>,8VPd 
fine, gave Doug another overcoat and trkk8' wlth 80 e d l t o r b w ‘  ,nu,n' 
they made friends again “ ,lana and ^  i,h »  notice by

O. H. Colvin wanted to sell a “little 8her,ff McMurry ta* eay*r8 ap* 
frrm of 1920 acres fine tillable land. p’*ar« ^  " No ic* *° ^  P*rera" An- 
good Improvements and plenty of wa- o tlw  by a r*8turaat keep*r “ ked hla 
ter. four miles south of stockyards.-’ j ^ »«q u en t patrons to “ Settle Your

J. F. McGill o f the Union community Du^a- 
had been critically 111 of typhoid fever 84,0 01 MHck*U « » « ^ F 8
for four weeka. Ills reeovery was dls- ,wutues of Bch001 * nd had h**“  con‘ 
paired of. But friend Me la as lively { 8U® matfd *< tbta 0 “ *-
today ns any nimrod who ever stalked (Not* ' ~ ° Ur nMt Mtracla wl!1 h* 
a dime. j irom columns of the Colorado

Clipper during the years 1901-2).
— i > -------------

C. M. Adams sold his restaurant, 
John Rlx, manager, to W. R. Young 

Our quondam friend and occasional A bov shaves that he may look older 
correspondent. Vlqtor Dztoudxach. wpa but a man shave« that he may look 
breaking Intó priai at that time. This younger %
rime with 18 hoes and a pig.

The Onokewms»» «dice was oayia« The more patience a woman
"the highest price tor Mitchell county ba*
script. That evinced ranch prosperity. ****** *******•

O p e r a  H o u s e
Week’s Program

M o n d a y , O c to b e r  3 0 »
• THE GRIP OF EVIL” — No. 10

"THE MADONNA OF N IG H T "-3  Reels. 
MDAKE DEVII.S AND D A N G E R "-1 Reel Com.

T u e sd a y , O c to b e r  31:
TRIANGLE P R O G R A M -lO c

"ALOHA OK" — Featuring Willard Mack and Enid 
Mackey—5 Keels.

"VILLAGE SCANDAL”  —2 Reel Comedy. 
"FATTY AND MABEL.*’

W e d n e s d a y , N o v e m b e r  1:
-SECRET OF THE SUBMARINE”

(Last Chapter.)
2 Reel M U STAN G-’ SANDY, REFORMER.”  
"FOR 10,000 BUCKS” —2 Reel Comedy. Featur

ing "Bungling B ill.",

T h u rsd a y , N o v e m b e r  2i 
TRIANGLE P R O G R A M -lO c

"DOUBI.E^TROUBLE"-Douglas Fairbanks. °  
•’JANITOR’S WIFE’S TEMPTATION- 2 Reel Key 
STONE COMEDY Featuring Fred Mace.

F rid a y , N o v e m b e r  3 :
MUTUAL MASTER PICTURES

"FATHER AND S O N "-R alto , 5 Reels.

S a tu rd a y , N o v e m b e r  4 *
"UTTLE TROUBADOURS'*-2 Re-ls.
•’WHEN JERKY CAME TO TOW N.1’
CARTOON COMICS.

$ l :

m ä
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nation« of Europe.
Julian is on«' of the allied nation« 

for war purposes. but not for trade 
purposes. Japan sells to all comer«. 
Japan buya from the people of all na
tion*. Jap buvers were the first lo 
purchase cottofi in 1914. They were 
in on the «round Hour in 1915 ami 
they are verv active in 1919.—Fort 
Worth Record. \

Although hJn condition was not fa
vorable Monday, J. M. Shannon, lo*«i 
hanker and cattleman, woa reettng
well at St. John’s Sanitarium Twm 
day at noon. Mr. Shannon wa« 
knocked down by an automobile fcai 
Friday night o!i the corner of Rase 
regard Avenue and Obadbourne street, 
sustaining a scalp wound and a frve V 
lured rib. He should be able to leave 
the hospital within a few days should 
be continue to improve Ran Angel* 
Standard. dJ

Roosevelt

Decisively

Defeated

Parker

COTTON t AMINE (OMINO,

South Carol),ia-mills are offering 18c 
for cotton. .And farmers of the Pal
metto state are refusing to sell at 
that price. A'l New England mills are 
to advance the price of cotton good« 
30 to 50 per cent. This is official. And 
the merchants of Texas have been 
given notice of the coming advances. 
Cotton Is climbing rapidly. Unless all 
signs fail the price will reach 20c be
fore the coming o( Christmas holiday«. 
Foreign and home spinners realize 
that the crop of 1916 will fall far be
low the demand. Those who bought 
early at 12c and 13c realized hand- 
some profits. Among the early buyers 
were Japanese agents for the spinners 
of that nation. The little brown broth
er made a clean-up.---Fort Worth Re
cord.

Our business in constantly growing, 
but we would like to have you for *
regular customer. Mrs Houmtwif« 
wl.r> only-sends a bundle on your bate 
days; we are sure you were pleas«« 
with the work and the price, so why
not send regularly and thus secure 
more time for yourself. And you. wh« 
have never given us a trial, these duns 
• hilly day«. We have pleased others
and we believe we can please yeu — 
Co'orado Steam laundry

THE iJepubib aus. pleased 
With tile successor ut Mr 
Kiiilev. nominated ltis.se 

velt iu 1U04. A split had occur
red in the Democratic party over 
the question o f free silver Wll 
liam Jeuuings Itrynii bad a large 
following, intt also bad many 
bitter enemies Alton IV Parker 
of New York was agreed on 
as a compromise candidate. He 
was supposed to have no decid
ed views on the issue. How
ever, before the1 couventlon ad
journed he came out in favor of 
the gold standard.

Roosevelt was overwhelmingly 
elected, and Charles W. Fair
banks of Indiana was chosen' 
vice president, while Parker’s 
running mate that year was 
Henry O. Davis of West Vlr- 
gin la
(W atch for tha election o f Toft 

in 1908 in our noxt iesuo.)

All Watkins goods will be sol« eaif 
.- the CASH on and aft^Pf Oct. 1st 
-27p JOHN L. ELLIS. Manager.

OBUS PA \ OUI Ml WILSON,
Better be sure thru» sorry. Deter« 

putting up stoves see that your stove
pipe is new and rafe. Terrel) make« 
a specialty ef this work.

New* York. Oct. 23.—The betting 
j.odds against Wilson shortened today 
*to 10 to 9 an-J one bet of $1000 was 
made at even money.

It was the most active day in elec- 
i tion w agers that the curb has witness- 
ed in this campaign. At its close the 
prediction was made that before elec
tion day arrived the odds would be in 
Wilson's favor.

Business opened in the morning 
with 10 to 8 still being offered on 
Hughes. A great rush of Wilson 
money, however, soon forced the short 
end of the betting up to 9. Something 
like $75,00p w «  wage rod at the new 
figure.

Edward McQuade placed one Wil
son bet of *9000 against $10,000. Most 

' of the president'« backers were from 
the west.

That Wilson would carry New York 
rtate by 30.000 was made the basis of 
a bet of $1000 against $3000. while 
$100 was laid against $250o that Mr. 

l Hughes would carry the state by 
75.000.

TN spite of the fact that all cotton and wool fabrics 
are advancing so rapidly, but in the Eastern mar

kets there is always one

BEST Place t o  Buy
ELECTING A PRESIDENT

and that’s where we bought, consequently our val 
ues are wonderful.

Bryan 
Ran Again 

In
1908,
hut

Taft
Was

Winner.

Ladies' Goat Suit Specials
1 Lot express shipment 
o f  the season’s good styles 
and materials at $15.00, 
$16.50 and $18.00 and

Colored Wash Madras
40 pieces in dark mixed 
and plain patterns, splen
did for shirts, blouses and 
dresses, price per yard

AND EXTRA TRAIN SERVICE

Y1H CAN’T FIND ANY
DANDRUFF, AND IIAIK

STOPS COMING Ol*T 
S»nr Your Hair! Make ft Thick, >Va»> 

Glossy and Beautiful at Once.
Try as you will, after an application 

o,' Donderlne. you can not find a «Ingle 
t’-ace of dandruff or falling hair and 
your scalp will not Itch, but what will 
please you moat, will he after a few 
we« k's use. when you see new hair, flue 
at.d downy at first—ye«—but really 
n»v. hair—growing all over the scalp.

A little Dtuiderinc immediately doub
let the beauty of your hair. N6 dif- 

faded, brittle and

TART.
- 1 N -

EVERY DEPARTMENTW ILLIAM II. TAFT of Ohio, 
who was Roosevelt's sec 
retary at war. went to 

the Chicago couventlon in 190S 
with the colonel's support. He 
was quickly nominated, with 
James S Sherman of New York 
as bis running mate.

The Democrats nominated Bry 
an again, with John W. Kern of 
Indiana as the vice presidential 
candidate

For the third time Bryan was 
defeated for the presidency, Taft 
receiving a impiilar vote <tf 7.G78. 
90S to Bryan's «1,400.104 The 
vote In the electoral college was 
321 to 1<?3 The llepntillean par
ty w-as united solidly that year, 
while the frictiun among the 
Democrats still existed.

b y  f a m o u s  d r i v e r s

OCT. 17, 22 sad 29Primrose Outings
The real values o f . by 
gone days, per yardSplendid assortment o f 

fabrics and styles, prices 
$3.50 to

ference how dull 
"scraggy, Just moisten a cloth with Dkin- 
dcrine and «'raw it through your hair, 
taking one small strand at a time. The 
effect la immediate and amazing—your 
bait will be light, fluffy and wavy, and 
have an appearance of abundance; an 
Incomparable lustre,-softness and lux
uriance«. tffe beauty and Bhitnmer of 
true hair health. . ‘

Got a 25-cent l>5flle of Knowlton’a 
Darderine from any drug «tore or toil
et counter. *nd prove that your hair is 
as pretty and soft as any-^that It has 
been neglected or Injured by careless 
treatment. A 25-cent bottle will dou
ble the beauty of your hair Adv4

For Rates and Train 'xchedules

Geo. D. Hunter, Gen. Pass. Agt. 
A. D. Bell. Ass’tGen. Pass. Agt.(W atch  for tho oloction of W ilton  

in 1912 in our novt i««u i.)Real 12ic values, 
our price remainsLadies’ and Young Ladies’ Coats

Big variety styles, colors 
and prices, in plain and 
fancy mixed colors, pri
ces $7.50 to

A million hales of cotton will be 
shipped from American ports tc Eu
rope this month

I am now making boots 
and shoes for the third gen
eration o f West Texans since 
I located in Colorado-always 
the same-the best o f mate
rial and workmanship. My 
work is time-tested wear- 
tried. Am still giving:- the 
same kind o f service.
Best Cobbling done in osy Shop.

Already exports to 
Europe are 320,000 bales larger than 
to even date last year and it Is likely 
that the increase over last year by*tbe 
end of this month will be 600,000 bales.

Exclusive of Canada and Mexico ex
ports to Europe In 4915 were 6,040,000 
Including exports to Mexico and Can
ada, 6,263.000 bales, but foreign mills 
used 1,497,000 bales more than was 
imported last season, or a total of 7.- 
760,000 bales.

Stocks abroad have been reduced to 
a minimum.

WILL WOMEN ELECT
THE NEXT PRESIDENTIVicuna Suiting ' -

Fleeced and even weayj 
special good offering, m

U is estimated that there are in 
twelve states of the Union, more than 
4.000,000 women who. if they can do 
so, may vote for president In Novem
ber. One-third at these live In Illi
nois. California has more than 800,- 
000, Washington more than 400.000, 
Kansas nearly half a million, Colo
rado a quarter o f a million, Idaho, 
Montana and Utah about 100,000 each, 
and Oregon more than 200.000. Ariz
ona haa probably 45,000, Wyoming 35,- 
000 and Nevada 25,000. True it may 
be that a considerable percentage of 
these women do not cere to vote, hut 
the great majority, after fighting for 
years "to get the ballot now exercise 
this privilege. Some of the most force
ful suffrage leaders Intend to make 
the vote of their sex count in this 
year’s campaign. They realize that the 
women. If they act in unison, may de
cide the presidential election.—World’s 
Work.

Children’s Wash Dresses
In the dark and medium 
shades and colors, sizes 
from  4 to 14 years, prices 
75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, 
$2.00 and

European spinnerB will 
need 7,500,000 bales of American cot
ton this season. American fills will 
need 7.600.000 bales. This is a total of
16.000. 000 bales.

Now why shouldn’t cotton be selling 
for 20c a pound today? Europe and 
America need more than 15,000,0100 
bales. The crop o f 1916 will not yield
12.000.  000.

Farthers are rushing the fleecy sta
ple to the market Why shouldn’t they 
be willing to take a chance and hold 
some of their cotton for higher prices?

Henry Wren of Marlin sold 1,000 
bales to a Dallas agency to be shipped 
to Japan. The price paid was 15 l-8c 
a pound. Japan is buying freely and

Double Width Plaid Suiting
in assortment o f colors 
and patterns, 36 inches 
wide, per yard 15c and

A .  M .  B E L L
Westbrook, Texas

HANDLES

Cotton Seed Meal,
Cake, Hulls,

Ear Corn, Oats, 
Brsn aad Chops

i
in any quantities wanted. SeMi 

everything kept in

First Chief Carranza Is planning to 
be the dictator of Mexico. A copy of 
his latest decree abrogating all per
sonal guarantees forecasts his inten
tion. First Chief Carranza ia rtdtng 
for a fall. It may come directly after 
the November election. Mexico needs 
an Iron-handed ruler, a benevolent 
despot Carransa does not Oil the bill.■all to spinnen of
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COM E TO  THE CIR C U S
A N D  W H IL E  IN T O W N  V IS IT  T H E  BIG S H O W  O F

M A J O R S ,  T h e  J e w e l e r
W hose immense Holiday stock is arriv ing  daily. O u r lines of Diamonds, Watches, Jew elry, Cut Glass and kindred lines 
are the biggest show in W est Texas. W e have the best equipped Repair and Optical Departm ent in Colorado. O u r mottos: 
"Q u a lity”, "R eliability”, ‘Best Va lues”, “ Prom ptness”. j  A  ^  SWEETWATER

O ur aim: "T o  Please”. J «  *  • M / \ J U t x 3 f C O L O R A D O

Make BEN MORGAN’S Bring Us Your Laundry 
Your Stopping Place A L L T H E 11 M E 

On SHOW DAY BrinE .'! 0n Sho* DaY
And We ll Wash it While 

You Go to the ShowHot Drinks, Coffee
Pies and Sandwiches Colorado Steam Lauodry

New York today ie the largest city 
In the world. Even London now re
luctantly admit» the fact. There are 
logical reasons why this la so. Ixrndon 
ha« suffered a constant drain on her 
population since the war began months 
ago.

--------------- o---------------
Mre. E. »B. Merryman of Portland, 

Ore., recently watched the enlistment 
of her fifth son into the United States 
army.

State Senator Claude B. Hudspeth, j 
has christened El Paso the “ Wall 
Street of the West,” There are 70,000 
eoldlers at the doors of El Paso and 
more than $100,000 a day Is spent by 
them In the Qate city.—Ft. Worth Re
cord.

--------------- o---------------
Thirty-five members were registered 

in the freshman class of the Woman’s 
Medical College when it re-opened last 
month.

When You Want Your F0R0 
Car FIXED

Take it to the FORD People
who know how and are ready 
and equipped to give you ser
vice. Bring your car when 
you come to the show

Yours for Service,

FORO -  SERVICE • GARAGE

R oy Dozier 
Sanitary Barber Shop

Will move next week into the 
new I.asky building, next door 
to new bank building.

Hot and Cold Baths
We Serve a Good Diirner 

Every Day

On SHOW Day
we will give you the best din

ner you ever ate for —

-  2 5 c  -
PURE FOOD Restaurant 

H. B. Broaddus

- 1 8 8 4 -
Eat Dinner Every Day at

Jake’s
WE WILL BE SPECIALLY PRE
PARED FOR YOU ON SHOW DAY

WITH A GOOD DINNER

J a k e

Visit the Show
Also GO TO

F A R M E R ’ S
BAKERY FOR BREAD, 
CAKES AND CANDIES

&/>e B A K E R Y

Auto Painting'
BRING ME YOUR OLD C A R - 

WILL MAKE IT LOOK LIKE 
A N E W  C A R  AT

S M A L L  COST.

S E E  M Y  W O R K

MANASCO
Opposite the Postofflee.

TUK RI LING PASSION.

The ruling paEsion is said to he 
strong In death. Europe is locked In 
the grim arms of war. The United 
States 1» gravely confronting issuea 
of the greatest consequence. Even in 
the face of this, the European gambling 
instinct has asserted itself.

Just beyond the limits of the Pana
ma Canal Zone, on a site bordering a 
lake that Is said to reflect all of tlie 
colors of the rainbow, with a moun
tain providing a picturesque shadow 
for the palms and other tropica! foli
age, there is to be built a superb gar
den. a hotel and a casino that will, if 
the plans are perfected, rival the beau
ties of Monte Carlo.

It may seem a mad venture to ex
pend millions to establish a duplicate 
of Monaco in Panama. • i

Hut there is method in the madness 
of these European investors. The 
casino will not be ui»ou American soil. 
In Panama there are no rigorous laws 
prohibiting gambling. The pithy point 
of the venture is that the site of the 
proposed arena of the green cloth is 
only 200 yards the other ^ide of the 
American line of concession and on 
the direct line of the Panama railroad, j 

When the canal becomes practical 
and is duly operated tourists will en
ter the canal fatigued. Tli^y will 
want a change and wllk ea*«rlj*»»ail 
themselves of the railroad an^J|gbe 
stop over privileges.

As a rule the tourist is prepared lo 
spend money, and there will bt tio 
more alluring place or a more seduc
tive opportunity to spend it than in 
this “ Pe&rl of the Panama."

So long os this terrestiai sphere 
continues to revolve there will be 
gambling indulged in in some way by 
the sons and daughters of men.

Life, after all, is nothing more or 
less than a gamble. The instinct is 
born in all of us—latent in some, ag
gravated In others.

The Panama venture still rests on 
paper, but it is a gambling chance that 
within two years it will not only be a 
possibility but a probability.—Mem
phis Commercial Appeal

----------------o---------------
Women have charge of the canteens 

located at the various stations along 
the Italian railway* and they refresh 
the soldiers as they pass through 
either on thetr way to the front or on 
their way home from the scene of bat
tle.

----------------o----- ----------
Wise men get lot* of free Instruction 

from fools.

Colorado, Tuesday, November 7th

B U Y
YOUR MEATS FROM

PICKENS & REEDER
CLEAN AND ONLY CHOICE MEATS 

. handled by us.

Pickens S  Reeder
FRUIT TREES BLOOMING.

N o w  Is tHe T im e to  
- B u y -

Oeorge Goodwin la responsible for 
the statement that all the fruit trees 

I out in tbu hail district are out In full 
bloom like In he spring.

This looks odd to see trees blooming 
in October, but it is not so wonderful 
after all. It is simply an act of nature 
recovering from the injury of the hail.

| Trees stripped of leaves in the late 
! summer before the sap has gone, will 
put out new leaves, and as fruit tree« ' 

] bloom before the leaveB come. It is but j 
natural that blooms should appear' 
first. Should frost not kill tbem, the 

j .eaves will follow the blooms, just as 
| in the spring. A couple of yeurs ago 1 
the writers grape vines wore in full 

| bloom and tender leaf when killed by \ 
ja  heavy frost. Ihe first thing that hap
pened toward tbeir recovery was new 
blooms, followed by the leaves.

\Ve have seen great sections of for- j 
est stripped of leaves by hail and storm j 
in the early summer; after which the 
the elm and oak trees would put out 
new bloom, followed by leaf buds, just 
as they do In the spring.

We have no means of knowing i 
whether this second bloom would pro
duce fruit, or not. but we do not see 
why it should not, if not killed by cold.

It is, nevertheless, a beautiful as , 
well as curious sight to see the beau-j 
tiful fruit blooms In the latter part of 
October. This peculiar circumstance 
docs not occur, however, unless the 
treeB are stripped of foliage while the 
sap is in circulation.

-------------- o ----------------
YOU CAN’T BEAT THIS ONE.

“ A man in 'your business cant get 
home very often?”  asked the curious 
gentleman of the commercial traveler.

“ Home sir?” replied the salesman.
"I should think not! Why I get home 
so seldom that half the time I can’t 
remember where I live and have to 
write the firm for my address.”

"You don’t say so !"
"Yes,” went on the traveler, warm

ing ud to his; "It’s perfectly true. 
One time I was away so long that I 
actually gorgot I was married and, 
taking a fancy to a girl I met In a 
strange town I eloped with hW!”

“ My goodness!” gasped the other.
“ It might have been awkward for 

me,” the traveler said thougthfully; 
“ but when we called on the firm dur
ing our honeymoon the boss told me 
I had eloped with my wife"

------------------ _o--------------------

The dance ha!ls of Chester, Pa., are 
policed by women.

The -FOOT REST* brand of Ho
siery is equal to the best made. 
Every pair guaranteed to give Bat 
¡«factory service. Prices range from 
10c to ZSc Men’s, women s and 
children’s hosiery in all sizes. Try a 
pair of this celebrated brand.

The Racket Store

COUGHRAN BROTHERS
Cleaning and Pressing

Of both Ladies’ and Gents’ 
clothing. Will call 

for and deliver.

P H O N E  1 5 4

BLACKSMITH
Bring Me Your Work Every Day.

On S HOW Day
Bring me ALL your work. I wil 

do it while you go to the Show.

R .L . S P A L D I N G
Opposite MILLER Garage.

DONALD SHEAFF
HAS

THE B E ST  
Gasoline

Paramount Station

“ FORD H O S P ITA L”

Miss Margaret Rarne«, head house
keeper of the McAlpine Hotel in New

There is one town not far from here 
where men and teams are kept busy all

Bring in your Fords on 
S H O W  D A Y

Park your car with us. Will fix it 
while you visit the show.

ADAIR ® FILLER 
" F o r d  H o s p i t a l * *

Opera House
M O V I E S

Watch for Opening 
Dates—

“Birth of the Nation”

Disc
P L O W S

H. C. Doss Has 'Em

York City, is responsible for the clean- i the tlmo hauling gravel and fixing up 
liness of 1,100 bathrooms and the pro- the streets.—Snyder Signal, 
per performance of the duties of 300 Why did you not call the name of 
house maids, in addition to two or (Colorado, as everybody knows the 
three thousand other such detail* of town hinted at 
housekeeping.

One pair in a hammock beats tkrss 
i of a kind.

We take It that Judge Parker is 
where he can throw out the lifeline 
to Judge Hughes

Matinee Every Day
- A T -

S H A D O W L A N D
Next Door to Postoffice.

WILL HAVE AN EXTRA COOD MATI
NEE SHOW ON CIRCUS DAY

i Afler the show visit S h s d o w l s n d  1

Busy Bee Cafe
,  JIM DAVIS, Proprietor

SERVES C008 DINNER EVERY DAY

Extra Dinner on SHOW Dai
WE WILL MOVE NEXT WEEK 

into the building to be vaca
ted by Roy Dozier.

B U S Y  B E E

W  K It I S  S T I L L
T H IR T Y -T H R E E  years through fat and lean conditions, rainfall and drouth, good and evil report, should be the acid test of the Sound

ness, Stability and Serviceability of any line of business. Th e  Grocery and Grain business of

C. H. LASKY
has been kept up during this time to the standard of quality and service set for it th irty-three years ago, and is more efficent today 
than ever. My stock of staple and fancy groceries is the best the market affords and the goods are sold at the lowest prices consistent 
with sound business principles and dependable service. P H O N E  111 for yoqr.qfiidLP.rcleir of Groceries and m ark the service you get.

m m

m
m
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ZMaXuJell Service 
SERVES

Maxwell has put a real meaning into the w o rd  
‘•Service.**

Simply by requiring every Maxwell dealer to carry a 
full supply of Maxwell parts — so that he can replace 
any damaged'or worn part at once, without waiting for 
parts to be shipped from the factory.

If you are a Maxwell owner your car will always be 
in running order because our dealer — any Maxwell 
dealer—can give you real and immediate service. If he 
couldn’t, he wouldn’t be a Maxwell dealer.

Not more than one or two automobile builders in the
country can give you service that compares with 

Maxwell Service.
This is a vital point. Investigate it fully before 

buying your car.
R oadster S S 80 . T ouring C ar 15 05 ; C a briolet 1565; T ow n  

C ar  1 0 1 5 ; Sedan 1955. Fully equipped, including  
electric s ta r ter  and lights. A il  prices i. o. b. D etroit.

TOLER PETTY. Loraine 
Local Dealers and Distributors u m

Deferred Payments
If Desired

COMING! COLE BROS.
W 0KLD-T01 RED SHOWS,

The Mr show is coming. boys The 
arnell of the sawdust is in the air t
Hoar the call of the bugle and the | 
crack o f Uie ringmaster's whip. T w o; 
special trains of all ateel cars, the 
only all steel show train in the world,; 
will bring Cole Bros' World-Toured 
Shows and Trained Wild Animal Ex- ; 
hibilion to Colorado on Tuesday, Nov. 
7. for two performance*, afternoon 
and night, rain or shine This is' the 
show that you have been waiting for. i 
the Cole Bros fatuous show that stands i 
without a rival. Everybody knows; 
them, for they never advertise what j 
they do not give, hence the big top is j 
always Jammed with a happy -eager! 
crowd.

Truly are these fiopular showmen 
called "The Live Wires of the White 
Topa" Thin season they have hit up-j 
on a decided novelty in the improve
ment of the arena arts, those artists 
Who have reached the highest pinna
cle o f fame have been secured and 
their hairbreadth estai>e from instant 
death, keep the audience on the tiptoe 
of excitement

Among the features are the Berne

Bros., the strongest men on earth, di
rect front Europe, first time seen ,n 
America, in their varied feats of mar 
veious strength and wrestling matches 
"Cheerful*’ Gt.rdnvr and hi3 herd of 
performing elephants, these wonder
fully trained animal actors do every
thing but talk, rdding lots of comedy 
to their ar t.

Herr Fritz tieorge and his laO.fKiO.OC 
group of performing black mai.ned 
African bed lions is said to be the 
largest and incst sensational lion act 
before the public today.

--------------------o  — ---------------

BALLY IMY \T MESTItllook.

On Sunday last at 10 a m. a rally 
was given by the Methodist Sunday 
school, in our little town of Wewtbrook 
which was largely attended

Cnder the au«plces of Miss Margaret 
1-asseter quite an Interesting program 
was rendered, which was enjoyed by 
all present.

Mrs. Annie iouirie Robinson, the 
music and expression teacher of this 
place, most cheerfully took charge of 
the mush- and heartily gave her as
sistance in the arrangement of solos, 
qnartrfft». readings, etc.

The rhnrcb, under the management

of a committee composed of Mr. ami 
Mrs. Emmet Hamilton. Mrs. E. S. 
Hudson, ami others, was beautifully 
an,l quite artistically decorated with 
cedar, white blossoms, tube roses and 
tinsel, and drai»ed in block and gold 
bunting, representing class colors. 
Each member wore the badge of black 
and go:d and the class flowers of tube 
rosea.

Miss Lasseter is a lady of much cul
ture and refinement, and of grrat ser
vice to our town. Besides her wide
awake interest, as our news corres- 
ix.ndent to your paper, she is a most 
zealous worker in the M. E. church 
here, and through her wonderful am
bition and ceaseless energy, with a 
heart full of |»atroUr zeal, she Is al
ways creating some new move in our 
town that is both inspiring and uplift
ing. and her Christian influence is 
much appreciated by the iteople here

After the completion of the program 
he con«regal on repaired to the Bap

tist church where they listened to a 
nice* excellent sermon delivered by 
the new pvstor. Rev. King of Abilene

A FRIEND

5,000 Scenes, 18,000 Characters, 3,000 
Horses. Approximate coot of produc
tion $500,000.

Cities built up and then destroyod by 
Are.

Tlie biggest battle of the Civil War 
re-enacted. ,

Ford’s Theatre, Washington, repro
duced to the smallest detail for the 
Lincoln tragedy.

A series of Wild “ Ku-Klux" rides 
that commandeered a county for a day 
and cost $10.000.

Women’s dresses used 25,000 yards 
and Kii Klux costumes 12.000 yards of 
.cloth.

Night photography of battle scenes, 
;n veil ted and perfected at cost of $5.000

Wonderful artillery duels In which 
real shells costing $80 apiece were 
¡sed. Miles of trenches, thousands oi 
lghters—“ War as it actually la.”

Tw-elve thousand feet of film in the 
•ubltc picture represent 140,000 feei 
if actual photography.

Making altogether the most stupen- 
1ous dramatic and spectacular enter
prise that the brain of mau has yet 
visioned and realized.

Record rurt o f over 800 consecutive 
performances in New York City. Also 
*o!ds the record for long runs in Bos
on. Chicago, St. Louis. Philadelphia. 

Pittsburgh, ixis Angeles, San Francis
co. Dallas, and other places.

Charles Taylor, manager of the 
opera house has succeeded in securing 
this wonderful show- for Colorado, to 
be here some time in November, watch 
for date and announcements in this 
paper.— If you want to know more 
about this show ask those who have 
seen it.

Mrs. B. F. Mills’ millinery is ready 
Htarm&cy.

MOTHER! DONT TAKE
CHANCES IE PHILIPS

TON W E  IS COATED

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + +
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' The fruit «upper at H 'n-*r (lreea’s 
Thursday night was onjoyjJ b/  -11.

Sunday school is still well attended 
j and we hope it may continue so.

Several attended the Fall of a Nation 
at the opera house in Colorado laet 

| Friday, it was a most thrilling plc- 
1 ture and all were well pleased.

The fields look black since the frost 
last week, so the cotton will soon 

; open up now, but it hurt some late 
feed, which was not matured.

L  Jim Waters, and F. L. Buckalew 
left Friday night for ttie fair at DaJlas. 
Jim Waters is going on home to spend 
a few days with home folks, then re
turn. His home is at Undale, Texas.

Earl Pond and Ocie Green and fam
ily motored to the box supper at 
Plainview last Friday night. Kvery- 

1 thing was carried on in a good man
ner. Ice cream, chewing gum, oranges 
and app e» were sold, while everybody 
enjoyed themselves as usual.

The stork visited Harry Pond's home 
on the 16th and left a line 8-pound 
boy. Harry is the proudest man in 

! the world.
Mrs. F; L. Buckalew is staying r.J 

Harry Pond's, while her husband is at
tending the fair

Kate Williams of Fairrfew went to 
’ the fair with Messrs Buckalew and 
| Waters.

John McGuire of the Fuirview coiu- 
j munity U now recreating around. He 
was Been in Colorado last Saturday. 

| He »ns operated on for apftendicitis 
; some few months back

Carl Raney was peddling beef around 
j Rogers again last Saturday.

The Rogers school will start pretty 
soon, under the teaching of Miss Min
nie Iatw’less of Colorado.

disappear, the sting and small 
and itching sensations that 
tortnre the victims of these 
troubles vanish when yon nse

Hunts Cure
hi the form of a salve, easy to 
apply, you run oo risk, for if

Hunt's Cure
fails your money will be cheer
fully refunded, That's our 
pledge of confidence, our guar
antee that HUNT'S CURE will 
cure skin diseases. 50c « box.
AT ALL DRUG STORES

A. B. Richards Medicine C*.
SHERMAN. TEXAS

CHARTERS & SADLER.

The betting odds in New York are 
reported as rapidly changing, so rap- 
idiy Inis Hughes stock declined, that 

: men who were offering 2 to 1 on him 
a week ago arc now offering 10 to » 
with a belief that figures will be even 

‘ soon and with a possibility of them de
manding odds. The Wilson wave is 

I sweeping over the country and Know
ing stronger ur the day of election 
draws nearer. Austin American.

Evidence of the prosperity of the 
country at the present time is conclu
sively show;n bv the car shortage. The 
Railway Age Gazette shows that the 
net car shortage is now 61030 cara. a 
record unparalleled at Uhls season of 
the year.

HE IS KNOWN TO ALU

If Cr«*s Eeierish, Slek, Bilious Clean 
Little Liter and Bowels.

IN FIVE M IM 'T K S ! NO
INDIGESTION, GAS OH

SOI K, Af lB  S T O N IM I

at,: <>'

H9&

Such 
tobacco 
enjoyment
as you  never thought 
cou ld  be is you rs to 
com m and  q u ick  as 
you  buy som e P rin ce 
A lbert and fire-up  a 
p ipe or a hom e-m ade 
c igarette !

P r in c e  A lb e r t  g iv es  
you  every tobacco sat
isfaction your sm ok e- 
appetite ever hankered 
for. T h a t ’s b eca u se  
it’s m ade by a patented 
"process that cuts out 
bite and parch ! P rin ce  A lbert has alw ays 
been sold w ithout cou pon s or prem ium s. 
W e  prefer to give q u a lity !

the national jo y  smoke

has a flavor as different as it is delightful. You n ever ta sted  the like o f  i t !  
And that isn't strange, either.

Men who think they can’t smoke a pipe or roll a ciga
rette can  sm oke  and w ill sm o k e  if they use Prince 
Albert. And smokers who have not yet given P. A. a try
out certainly have a big surprise and a lot of enjoyment 
coming their way as soon as they invest in a supply. 
Princl^ Albert tobacco will tell its own story I

YNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winstoo-Salem. N. C

Buy Prince Albert every
where tobacco i* »old in 
loppy rod bag», Sc; tidy red 
tine, 10c; handtont* pound 
mnd half-pound tin humi- 
dore— and— that corking fine
pound cryetal-giat* humi
dor urith mmSSimsietener

--------------

A laxative today saves a aick child 
tomorrow. Children simply will not 
take the time from play to empty their 
Mv/els, which become clogged up with 
waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach 
sour.

Ixxik at the tongue. Mother? If 
r'oa'ed, or your child is listless, crosa, 
feverish, breath bad. restless, doesn’t 
cat heartily, full of cold or has sore 
threat, or any other children's coin- 
jdatnt. give a tenspoonful of “ Califor- 
cia Syrup of Figs.” then don't worry, 
because it is perfectly harmless, and 
in a few hours all this constipation 
poison, sour bile and fermenting waste 
will gently move out T>f the bowels, 
and you have a well, playful child 
again. A thorough "inside cleansing” 
Is oftentimes ell that Is necessary. It 
should he the first treatment given In 
any sickness.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups. 
Ask your druggist for a SO-cent bottle 
of “California Syrut» of Figs,” which 
has full directions for babies, children 
of all ages and for grown-ups plainly 
printed on the bottle. Ixxik carefully 
and see that it is made bv the “ Cali
fornia Fig Sviup Co.'* Advl

A PATRIOTIC APPEAL
1

Woodrow Wilson.
“ We are indeed at a critical juncture 

in the affaira of the world and «he af
fairs o f the wcrld touch America very 
nearly. She does not stand apart. Her 
people are made up out of the peoples 
of the world. Her^kympathies are as 
broad as the extended stock of nation
al governments. There is nothing hu
man that does not concern her. And 
in the midst of this situation we are 
i bout 'to determine whether we shall 
change the line of our national i*olicy. 
Every line of that'national policy has 
been questioned, but no diagrams have 
Iieen drawn of any other; every one of 
ihe linen handsomely projected In the 
ladt three and a half years has been 
questioned and condemned.

“ Fortunately the lines of this cam- 
ivalgu have recently been becoming 
very clear indeed. The choice Is a very 
definite one which does not require 
any subtile analysis for its determi
nation. On the one hand there is a 
party which Is united, made up of con
genial elements and which has determ
ined Its direction by Its performances 
and not by Its promise. You know 
what the democratic party has accomp
lished. You know that it neither can 
turn back nor desires to turn back. 
You know that it is united as never 
united before, and you know that there 
is no conflict or counsel within its 
ranks. You have compact and there
fore irreslatable force to accomplish 
something in particular."

Lax-Fos, A Mild, Effective Laxative t  Liver Tonic 
Ooes Not Gripe nor Disturb the Stomach.

In addition to other properties, Lax-Fos

I hi Moment I’h|>c’n niape|»»in Reaches 
Ihe Stomach all Bistres« fine«.

' Really does" put bod stomach In 
order—"really does” overcome tndiges- 
ti.in dyspepsia, gas. heartburn and 
sourness In five minutes that-just 
that—makes Pape's Dtapepsin the 
largest selling stomach regulator in 
the world. If what you eat ferments 
into stubborn lumps, you belch gas 
and eructate sour, undigested food and 
arid; head is dizzy and aches, breath 
fen I; tongue rooted; your insides filled 
w ith bile and indigestible waste, re
member the moment “ Pape's Diapep- 
cin'* comes in contact with the stom- 
r.ch all such disterss vanishes. It’s 
truly astonishing—almost marvelous, 
and the Joy is its harmlessncss.

A large fifty-cent case of Pape's Dia 
l-enrsin will give you a hundred dollars’ 
worth of satisfaction or your druggist 
hands you your money back.

It's worth Its weight in gold to men 
and women who can’t get their stom
achs regulated. It belongs in your 
home—should always be kept handy 
in case of a sick. sour, upset ktomarh 
during the day or night, its the quick
est, surest and most harmless stomach 
regulator in the world. Adv4

-  ■ o -

~A SPLENDID ACHIEVEMENT.

And Record Readers fan  Pepami am 
What He Says.

rho t

. I

Who is there in Colorado 
know Col Wright?

Who would be unwilling to pi 
hia kindly advice?

When so well-known a c tliea aa 
Col. Wright speaks out.

Doubt sneakea away, akepUatosx
to,

must vsanish.
Every kidney sufferer in Colorwto
Should profit by Col. Wright'a e x 

perience.
Isn't it reasonable to expect Dam« • 

to do as well for you?
Col. Wright. 3Q6 Walnut St., Onto 

rado. savs; “ I used Doan's Kidaay 
Pills several years ago I got them at 
Doss’ Drug .-tore, and they p re wed 
perfect y satisfactory in every wap. i 
gladly advise anyone to use them, «f 
troubled with the back or hv the kid 
ney secretions passing irregularly.”

Price 50c. at all dealers. Don't atm 
ply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same lha’. 
Col. Wright had. Foster-MUburn Oo.. 
Props.. Buffalo. N. Y. Advli-fT

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.

contains Cascara in 'acceptable form, a 
stimulating Laxative and Tonic. Lax-Fos 
acts effectively and does not gripe nor

The city of Poet. Garza County. Tex
as. has been established ten years. The 
town was laid out and many buildings 
erected when every bit of the mater
ial save stone, had to be transported 
by wagon 111) miles from the nearest 
railroad station. Iotst week the first 
decade of the town’s existence was 
celebrated with a fall exhibit.’ and the 
Post City Pont, in a special edition, 
printed on supercalendered pai*er. and 
replete with the finest halftone pic
tures. reflected the progress and spirit 
of that thriving community.

Never had any town, Irrespective of 
size, a more effective or attractive ad
vertisement than this issue of the Post 
We have read every word of it. and 
unhesitatingly pronounce it the peer 
of any special edition of a West Texas 
rew8|>aper we have ever seen. Editor 
W. O. Kent has done himself and Ills 
town proud, and the Record wishes 
him and hi* splendid paper many 
years of increasing success.

The management of the San Angelo 
Fair are sparing no expense to make 
this year’s Fair one of the greatest in
the history of the city. M aborate pre
parations axe made to entertain the 
visitors. Thrilling aeroplane flights. 
ionp-ihe-loop. etc., by the “ Florida 
Fool;" goat roping, broncho busting, 
fancy shooting; five acta daily in front 
of grand stand. Grand parades and 
pagaents Wortham Shows on the 
i treeta. Fast horses and motorcycle 
races, poultry, kennel and all line« of 
IiVi stock and agricultural exhibits will 
be on display.

The fair will lie held Oct. 31, Nov. 
I, 2. 3, 4. Railroads offer exeception- 
ally low rates on tickets sold on Oct. 
:>oth, with return limit Nov. 5th. The 
Secretory will furnish any information 
desired ui»on request.

------------ —o-_ _ _ _ _ _
READ THIS.

All that have pictures they would 
like to have enlarged, and have paid 
their account, are ready and willing to 
pay, bring in ycur pictures and I will 
do the rest. % J. E. ELLIS,
11-3p The Watkins

Binders twine at H. C. Dobs.

Build Up for Wintei
Clear out the congestion that has disturbed your 
breathing and weakened your digestion, and re
invigorate all the bodily processes to do their fu lt  
share in cold weather, ahd thus build yourself up

disturb stomach. At the same time, it aids 
digestion,arouses the liver and secretions 
and restores the healthy functions. 50c.

share
to perfect health.

PERUNA IS INVIGORATION
It la a Ionic that restores the balance to your bodily (unctiona, clear* 
■way the »»ate matter In your ayatem, and keya you up to Incriwa 
ed effort and better health. For nearly h»lf • century thoueande 
have found it a valuable aid In all catarrhal Condition». Their 
experience point»,the way (or you. PKKIINA has stood the 
teat that prove« Ita value. Tablet form ia convenient for 
quick administration. tfaaaant to taka and easy to carry

Manalin Tablet« are the ideal laxative. They correct 
the habit of constipation, arouse tha liver and help the 
kidney*. Your druniat bar them. iff\

Tha Parana Company, Columbus, Ohio

«,..
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T h ree  to fifty  per h ou r on  h ig h — th at’ s 
the speed  report w e  get fro m  o w n ers  
all over the cou n try .

A n d  20 to 25 m iles per ga llon  o f  g a s  is 
the e c o n o m y  report.

A  co rk in g  g o o d  ca r—

T h a t com b in a tion  h as k ep t the fa c to ry  
th ou sa n d s  o f  c a r s  beh ind  sa le s  for 
w eek s  an d  w eek s.

B u t w e ’re  ge ttin g  th e m  in r igh t a lon g . 

B etter see  u s ab ou t y o u rs  today.

T, W. Stoneroad, Jr., V-Pres.

WINN & PAYNE, Local Dealers and Distributors
,Tb* W illjraO w rlua  Company, Toledo, Ohio

Overcoats
’ M e d . In U . S . A .”

• *
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Mr. Ctaector Waters visited his
hrtAher at Rogers, Sunday.

Mr Harry l^ach Is preparing to
| »pan up a dry goods store in the -tf  D.
* Taaghan building the tirstof November 

Mr H. M. Berry, Miss Hattie Petty. 
Mr and Mrs. Jim Oliver and Mr. W. K. ' 
McAfee motored out to Knott Sunday.

Mra Mollle Stricklaad was on the 
stok Uat the first of the week

Mr Sparrel Morris spent the day in 
Odlorado Monday

Mr and Mta. Earnest Smith enter
tained the youltg people in their home, 
tkmth o f town. Saturday night. Among 
tkoae who went from here were: Mr. 
Robert Barns, Mr Harvey Leach and 
sisters, and Miss Ethel Morris.

little Misses Bess Golden and Kaith- 
ryas Gilbert of Big Spring, spent sev- 

t prril' lip>t week with Miss Pauline 
• ^  ^  ty the three little ladies
** %. •» <the ranch to visit their

, Mrs. Young.
^ .s  Sunday meeting will con-j 

fii Westbrook this week. The 
services will begin Thursday evening. ; 
Everybody is invited to attend.

Mr and Mrs. E. S. Hudson And fam
ily were vialting in Colorado.

Messrs J. T. Adams and J. K. Odle 
have returned from their trip to Anson.

Messrs Earl Phillips and Charlie 
< r r «  «• p .-v w -,

Oliver left Saturday night for the I »al
ias fair. *"

Misses Mattie and- Hattie Conaway 
and Daify Adams o f Colorado attended 
Sunday schoo. at the Baptist church. 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolta Smartt of Colo
rado, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Rogers Snnday.

Mrs. Smith of Slaton is visiting her 
sister. Mrs. J. T. Adams.

Mra Gilbert Leach is on the si< k 
list this Week.

Mr. M. C. Cotter of Big Spring, was 
down Friday and erected the tomb of 
the late O. R. Lassnter.

Mr. Nunan Rogers, of Colorado, vis
ited his brother. Mr. W. H. Rogers. 
Sunday.

Rev. A. I). Leach, Mrs. J. H. Board, 
Mrs. J. E. Lasat-ter and Miss Margaret 
l^Kseter spent a few busy hours in Col
orado Friday.

Mrs. I tea« Young and son Albert, 
were in from the ranch Tuesday and 
Wednesday as guests of Mrs. J. I, 
Felker.

Messrs W. II. and Nunan Rogers 
made a purchase of a nice bunch of 
mules from Dr. P. C. Coleman last 
week

Miss Marie Cope celebrated her Mt!i 
anniversary Friday by having a few 
c f her little friends to take supper 
with her. Those who enjoyed this oc
casion were: Misses Elan and Bettlo 
McDonald, Xenia Smartt and Ivy Reed

Mra W. 11. Butler is expected home

Thursday, much improved, after a  stay 
of several months in the Baptist sani- 

i tarium at Dallas.
Mr. G. T. Warner of Colorado is ris- 

i iting friends ia Westbrook.
Mrs Tina Little and Mr and Mrs. J. 

T. Candler were looking after busi
ness in Colorado Friday.

Mr. Jeff Gregory and

THE BISHOP-IVAXS CÁSE.

The verdict of the Jury at Anson 
finding W. T. Bishop guilty of the mur
der of J. C. Ivins and aaseseing the 
death penalty was not a surprise to 
those who kept up with the cab« . The 
crime by which Ivins lost his life was 

family ara^-one of the most brutal ever perpetrat-
preparing to move to Abilene this ed. The evidence pointing to the guilt 
week of the defendant was so convincing

Quite a number of the farmers’ are that the iurv could render no other 
sow ing oats. From present prospect*; verdict than the one which it did ren- 
several hundred acres will be sown. der. Yet there are many sad incidents 

Mr.' Geo. C'ar.dler is visiting his fa- connected with the case. If the higher 
tlier at Cisco this week. court allows the decree of the District

Mr. A. M. Bell ha* a new oar. It's a Court to stand and Governor Ferguson 
Jeffrey ' refuses to Interfere. Bishop wiK be

Mra Bess Young is visiting relatives hanged at some time In the rear future 
In Big Spring this week. Thus his family will be deprived of the
i Mr. A. J. Cu’ iiepper was a business support that they have a right to ex

visitor in Colorado this week i*cct Again, it is a sad thing to cut
School is progressing nirely. Severer off human life, to take that which no 

new pupils were enrolled this week. man oan give. Bishop seemed to he
_ _ _ ____ „ __________ unbalanced an', that makes the case

the more pathetic, but it cannot lie de
nied that the atrocity of the crime de-

. , ,, . . .  manded the extreme penalty of the law.When you feel discouraged and ties-.. . .  . . I The jury believed that Bishop commit-pendent do not give up but take a dose ___ . 1  i ted the murder, and hence could doof Chamberlain b Tableti and you are . . .  » . . . . . .  ...
ithln nothinK *>u* render a verdict that will

rid society of the man whom they held
responsible. Sentiment must stand

O  AY, but it’s getting cold, isn’t it? These chilly 
^  breezes certainly make a fellow think that It’s 
Overcoat time sure enough.

This year we have something unusual to offer you 
in an overcoat proposition—we’ve priced our over
coats at an unusually low figure, because we’re 
out to make a reputation on these garments, and 
we can make an overcoat for you at a price as 
cheap or cheaper than you would pay for the ordi
nary ready-made.

.0 t

You may have in mind some model overcoat, but 
say, you ought to see ours. It will only take you 
a minute to look them over, if you will stop in to
day. We have lopse overcoats, tight fitting over
coats, long ulsters, and short dress coats—so we 
must have exactly the overcoat you want.

PUT ONE OVER ON JACK FROST BY COMING IN 
TODAY AND GETTING MEASURED.

W E'LL DO THE REST.

J. H. G r e e r ie
DESPONDENCY.

u.ii'ost certain to feel cl right 
a day or two. Despondency is very of
ten due to indigestion and biliousness, 
fc: which these tablets are especially 
valuable. Obtainab’e everywhere Adv

------------ - -----------
Get your window glass from W. I* 

laws. He keeps all kinds and sixes.

ti 1 4I B

All Sorts, Shapes, Sizes and Prices
C om prise the Cine of Stoves I Now Have

ON HAND. IF YOU HAVE NOT EXAMINED THE

aside in such cases while the stern 
hand of the lew operates. Innocent 
v.,men and children must suffer in 
consequence of the great wrong the 
man did. Terrible as It Is to assess 
the death penalty Texas needs more of 
It in order tha*. the hundreds of black 
crimes which a-e perpetrated all over 
the state almost dally shall be stopped. 
The lurios of tl»e country are the onlv 
hope of justice. Sworn as thev are to 
discharge their duty they cannot fail 
to look at justice and not mercy in 
staving the hand that has been dipped 
in the blood of their fellows.—Abilene 
Reporter.

STOP LUMBAGO PAIX,
RUB BACKACHE AWAY.

Jewel Oil Stove Instant Relief! Limber Up! Rub Pain 
» Soreness, Stiffness Right Ont 

With “ SL Jacobs Oil.”

you have a revelation in store as to economy, quickness o f service and perfect
. %

cooking. ------  ------  ------  ------  ------  - —

N» That Set of Furniture /
or individual piece you have proposed buying this fall, is ready for you here. 
Floor Coverings, Window Shades, Dining Tables, Sideboards, Dining Chairs, 
Rockers, Easy Chairs, Divans and Davenports—are here.

And don’t forget we still harp on our New Home Sewing Machines and 
Columbia Grafanolas. Come see the machine mortor and hear the new records.

I. A. GRIFFITH
S T H E  F U R N IT U R E  M A N

North of LaaKy's Crocary Storo COLORADO, TEXAS

J

m k

When your bark is acre and lame 
or lumbago, sciatica or ueuritia has 
you stiffened up. don't suffer! Get a 
small trial bottle of old. bonest “ St. 
Jr robs OH” at any drug store, pour a 
little iu your hand and rub it right 
into thA pain ?r ache, and by the time 
you count fifty, the soreness and lame
ness la gone.

Don't atay crippled! This soothing 
penetrating odi takes the ache and 
pain right oat and ends the misery. It 
in magical, yet abaoltftaly harmless and 

I doesn’t burn or diaooior the skin.
Nothing alas stops lumbago, sciatica 

end lame back misery so promptly and 
surely. It never disappoints! Advl

Dr. I* ®. C. Buchanan, practice 
limits* *s « m m  of sya, ear, noet1 
and throat. Ofiies. Big Springs. For ; 
the accommodation of patients In tha I 
vicinity o f Cotando, X trill be In Col
orado 1st as« Ird Saturdays of «to*  

toK. Offloa wit

W H Y
P A Y  A S  M U C H

For an “ Isaack’s”  suitor more from the average 
suit-ordering places, when Tom Hughes will fur
nish it made by one of the standard tailoring 
concerns o f the United States, at prices that 
will surprise you. Fit, quality, style and per
fect satisfaction assured, or no pay.

Of course Pressing, Cleaning and Repairing are 
still my main defense.

Phone «06 For QaicK Action

TOM HUGHES, The Tailor

FORD Service Garage
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I  We have opened a service station at 
the Ford salesroom, and are doing only Ford work. Hav
ing been associated with the Ford car ever since it came 
to th county, we feel that we can give you the best ser
vice obtainable. We know our business and will treat 
you right

W h e n  y o u  w an t y o u r  F O R D  w o r k e d  
on  ta k e  it to  tk e  F O R D  

S e rv ic e  G a ra g e

HERRINGTON M iC K S O N , -  -
P* To No. 135

i l

m

i :
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by the» verification of hia prediction 
a year before hand, that the inaugural
day for President Taft would find the 
entire Atlantic seaboard covered with
uu unprecedented fall of «leet—not 
snow or ice. but sleet; while the gov
ernment official forecaster promised 
the nation a clear and balmy day for 
the inauguration. It fell Just as Dr. 
Hkks said. Washington was cut off 
from the world by the heaviest storm 
Of sleet ever known in this country. 
Communication and transportation 
Hues were out of commission. Dr. 
Hicks was no longer u joke, but a Beer 
to be respected. His sons will carry 
forward his work.

PERMANENT PROSPERITY GREATNESS IN LITTLE THIMiS

There is nothing that grows out of 
the ground or is found therein but 
commauus a record breaking price, 
and yet our lepub.ioan friends, thé po
litical enemy, are g.ooming over the 
supposition that all this prosperity is 
“ but temporary.”  This criticism o» 
the VS u sou administration and its re
sult*». prosperity, is on a par with 
the Boirit of the fellow who found 
a twenty dollar gold piece in the road 
end would not pick it up because it 
was not forty dollars. He spent the 
Lalance of his life cursing bis ill luck. 
No prosperity can be permanent out
side of individual success. The man 
w hatever his business, who sits around 
like Wilkins Macawber, waltiu| fo? a 
paternal government to take him by 
the hair of the head and jerk him into 
unearned and undeserved prosperity, 
is act only a socialist in deed, but uu 
anarchist at heart.

Continuous" prosperity and inflation 
would be the greatest calamity any 
country could suffer. Such condition 
would destroy the balance of nature 
and kil. every incentive to get along 
The seven fat years succeeded by seven 
lean ones of Lib leal record, contains 
a valuable lesson to those who will 
heed. Those who are harping'on the 
depression the? predict following the 
cessation Of the European war, would 
be in better business to advise the peo
ple to husband the profits of their 
present prosperity for the inevitable 
period of depression that trust follow. 
The danger lies, not so much In the 
depression Itself, as in the habits of 
reckless extravagance now being 
formed Particularly should the peo
ple of West Texas take this lesson to 
heart, where the years of abundant 
crops are followed by years of drouth 
in order that the fertility of the sod 
may be renewed. Prosperity is a com
parative term, the value of which dé
tends more upon the individual than 
upon national conditions. A man is 
rich, not bv reason of the .abundance 
of his possessions, but from the num
ber of things fce can do without oonr 
tentedlv.

One .of the most remarkable features 
in all the teachings of the Great Mas
ter. was the importance of little 
things and the simplicity of greatness. 
He used the foolish things of life to 
confound the wise; the humble things 
to defeat the great and-the weak things 
to rebuke the strong! And as a cli
max to the sub irnlty of His teachings. 
He placed a little child among the 
learned men and told them that unless 
they became as one of these? they 
could not see the kingdom of heaven.
The childlike-ness of Christ was one*of the ialinUely sublime 

f the human side of his

Published Weekly at Colorado. Texas, 
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FRIDAY. OCTOBER cumber of new and elegant buildings minder. Remember, politeness coal* 
adapted to the needs of the institution nothing, it always pays big dividends 
and a credit to the spirit of the state 
for which it stands.

The new building will be kuown as 
the “ Education Building” and will cost 
$£¿0.04)0. The N* w Yoik architect, who 
designed the building, has also com
pletely platted the campus and indi
cated the location of all permament * *  ̂ ® 

erected hereafter.

aspects of 
nature.

No human being but* desires and 
si rives for „a state of happiness. God 
created everything to be happy and 
successful. We read of this state, we 
yearn for it and strive by our varying 

i standards and light to achieve it. Ail 
the whi.e missing the vital point that 
it is not objective, but subjective, The 
.Master told his disciples that the 

| "kingdom of heaven is w ithin you.”  as 
Paul told the Athenians as he slopd 
by the altar erected to “The I'nknown 
God.” *

Happiness can not tie stalked; it 
cannot be trapped, and is never found 
by those who seek it in pre-cooceived 
forms and by fixed standards, 'it is a 
state of nature—a stage of growth. 
We may learn from a child the secret 
in its power o f “ make-believe" iu 
manufacturing sheer happiness ftom 
a sandpile. a few spools or a cheap 
toy. Study the joy a puppy gets from 
a tlimg stick; the kitten from a dang- 

i led string.
Expensive means are not necessary 

to the achievement of happiness. The 
men or w’oman who can extract pleas
ure from watching a plant grow, a 
bird build its nest, in viewing the sun 
rise, or marking the wonderful ^dap- 

• tatlon of means-to-end that persists 
iu &H nature, has an iuexhaustible 
fountain of pleasure, o f which no mis
fortune can deprive them.

In our quest for the higher seats in 
. life—for something worthy the skill of 
(■our hands or depth of our mind—we 
miss the value of the little things of 
our daily lives. We misplace the 

’ emphasis The story of the priest who 
in his efforts to come nearer God. 
climbed to the top of the steeple, only 
to realize that nearness to God was 
through his creatures on the ground 
be'.ow. is doubtless pure fiction, but it 

; embodies the true secret of human 
; happiness.

FJour is selling at 69.35 per barrel, 
print paper at $160 tier ton. and no 
space on either, makes a cloud on the 
horizon of the average editor’s Christ
mas, somewhat more portentous than 
a man’s hand. -

\N I I’ -TO-BAT^ ESTABLISHMENT.
NOTICE TO SrHSCUIBERM.Though not a pleasant subject, death 

and its appurtenances are among the 
most persistent and abiding experi
ences The putting awav of our dead 
has concerned the human race from 
the days of Abraham, who took such 
care to have fcls w ife -given the best 
sepulture in the field of Macphela. 
Since that tirffe. our sentiment toward 
our dead has been largely evidenced in 
the care of futreal rites and beauti-

*  * . V * *

fication of their last resting places.
In harmony with this noble senti

ment. our local undertaker, J. H. 
Greene, has been instant to adopt 
every method, device and accessory 
that will tend to mitigate the morbid, 
in laying away the dead. The tomb 
and preparation for it, have been fob
bed of much from which we formerlv 
shrank. Mr Greene has fitted up a 
suit of undertaking parlors on the west 
side of'E lm  street.-where he hot onlv 
carries a large line of caskets and ac
cessories. but where the dead can i»e 
taken, prepared for burial, appropriate 
services conducted, and whence Inter
ment can be made. This means ridding 
the home of all the morbid associa
tions with the dead.

Mr. Greene has fitted iid a morgue 
in his establishment, where the dead 
can be kept in preservation, either for 
identifl: cation or deferred funeral 
rites His embalming rooms are un to 
the efficiency of those of large cities 
and when desired. Mr. Greene can take 
full charge of any funeral occasion 
and furnish everything to the floral 
offerings His establishment Is indeed 
a credit to the town.

Save a bale of vour cotton for Santa 
Claus it will bring a belt»: price 
doubtless just before the ho idays than 
1* sold now and the money j>ut 
in bank You might be tempted to 
draw on it for something dse before 
that time Us a Dions suggestion and 
Sally and the kids will second this 
motion 4

buildings to be 
which will conform to a definite plan 
ulready fixed upon.

At this „week's- meeting of the board 
of regents, the report of the investi
gation of several members of the fac
ulty will be laid before 1L The report 
will contain the specific charges, ajui 
ju case of approval, the re|«ort will 
be printed in pamphlet form and dis
tributed In about two weeks.

*n»e uepecedented attendance upon 
the Dallas fair should be a rebuke to 
the carpenters union that threatened 
to boycott the fair and called upon the 
allied unions to jcin them. Their boy
cott of the fair would have about as 
much effect upon the attendance as the 
saliva the old woman spat into the sea 
to help drown the whale

A NEGLECTED VIRTUE.

less text-books more or less useful *i* 
are crammed Into the heads of the boy 4* 
and girl in the public school 
ssAiool in the land offers a course in 1 4* own fields and 

Where is the public school *1* own («natures.
and

farmer in the 
What 4* South shall eat bread from his

meat from his 
disturbed by no 
enslaved by no 

-hall sit among his teem-

The Record needs its country ex
changes Indeed we had much rather 
have every d&i’ v paper cut off our ex
change list than tjie same number of 
country weeklies, but when it comes 
to paying “ the reduced price oi one 
dollar'* just for the privilege of cast
ing many of them into the waste bas
ket or selling them to the tamale ven
der—please let us pass. Matilday.

etiquette
whose teachers develop and cultivate *f* creditor 
in the mind of the pupil the funds 
mental Ideas of politeness, courtesy, ¡4* lng gardens, orchards, vineyards 
respect? Are not the fundamentals of 
right living and right actions, polite
ness. resect, refinement and courtesy 
—manners of f, gentleman and la d y - 
worth teaching to a child if dead lan
guages. facts SLd figures are?

School teachers make the future 
citizens. They train Ihe generation to 
succeed them. The school teacher 
makes or fal's to make boy and girt 
and man or woman. The school teash- 
er shanes the life, guides the destiny, 
helps decide the fate of every pupil.
Bring a child tip In the way he should 
go and he is not likely to be otherwise 
than the way he was trained. Think 
of the responsibility of the school 
teacher. Think of the opportunity the 
public school or the teacher has'to 
make more gentle-men and gentle-wo
men.

Those who are ignorant should he 
taught Those who know better should 
do better, if they are doing less than 
their best. Those who are thoughtless 
should think and not forget to keep 
thinking. To them this Is a gentle re

•J« debt

As President Wilson pointed out in 
his speech at Shadow law n, it w ould be 
a calamity upon the whole people to 
have a change in administrative policy 
at this critical juncture. It does seem 
that the people, regardless of political 
parties or persons, woind shudder to 
change the order of our national gov
ernment put Into effect sod operation 
soother party with a different policy, 
at a time when the whole country from 
North to South was in the highest 
state of prosperity that it has had In 
¿0 years, and not only so. at a time 
when we are rt peace with all nations 
of the earth.

It has been a scant two weeks since 
the first rain on the 12th. and yet the 
entire face of the earth has been 
changed in aspect. Grass is growing 
today where leer and yellow met the 
eye before; fruit trees denied their 
annual and natural harvest by the 
drouth, are seeking by bloom and mini
ature fruit to make good the lapse. 
Unless a heavy and killing frost oc
curs within the next month, the. flow
ers of garden and field will bloom as 
In the spring In the persistent bal
ance of nature, all the fertility, vigor 
and chemical elements that were not 
conserved this year by reason of the 
lack or rain, will assert themselves In 
next year’s crop, unless a repetition of 
conditions occnr, which Is most un
reasonable to anticipate at this time. 
The soil will have two years’ strength 
and storage of fertility to give the 
crops of 1917.

The people of Texas and friends of 
higher education in the state, are re
joicing in the late awakening of the 
board of regents, to the needs of the 
great state university, so long handi
capped by insufficient quarters and 
equipment. The contract has been 
let for the erection of the first of a

We can not see why it would not be 
better for the people of Texas to have 
one session of the legislature devoted 
to purging the statutes. And thereafter 
have the legislature devote a part of its 
time repurglng them. Why not give 
ambitious lawmakers an opportunity to 
distinguish themselves by curing dic- 
oasee intend of creating new ones* 
The great trouble with lawmaking is 
that It is assumed to tie constructive 
rather than destructive.

Not too early to pay your poll tac

jfftve ‘Wer.. vjYvo \snh\A 
S i  D o r t  W v e  i o Y  V V iv r ty  | 
y c e t r s  b e e w  oyv 'yyv̂  g r e a t - ' "
est possvbve vaAu.es uv 
VeVvVc\es attvd XutowvobWes 

D o rt embodies tbe 
VsS same ideals at sturdi
ness atvd. class .tbat bave 
made blue lUbbonVeUV-̂

—famimia. Ibis V»c *V ;ft «

Whatever else Governor Ferguson
may do. It is to be hoped he will keep 
his political hand« off the great state 
University. The true Inwardness of 
his recent demand to have half a dozen 
of the instructors removed, has never 
been made public. The people have a 
right to know what the charges were 
he brought against them. Whenever 
a state institution of learning Is mix- 
. <4 up with portice of the brand Gov
ernor Ferguson practices. It has made 
a start towari the graveyard. The 
University is worth more to the State 
of Texas than ten thousand governors 
the calibre of Jim Ferguson.

Some of our 
statutes were planned and passed as 
obmaclee not only to justice, but to de
velopment, and the sooner they are 
purged from the books, the better for 
Texas. The average work of the law
maker is to cot struct a bulwark of ma
chinery which hinders rather than 
speeds the course of Justice. As our 
laws and court procedure now stand, 
neither is usable by the average citi
zen who seeks redress of his rights 
by law. .

Whether the legislature of Ohio is 
In earnest or not, we do not know, but 
the question of licensing editors of 
newspapers only after satisfactory ex
amination of their fitness, appeals to 
us as an eminently timely and Import
an* one. And w hy not? Certain stand
ard* of qualification are required bv 
law for a man to practice medicine, 
law, and to preach or teach. The ed
itor o f a newspaper wields an Influence 
to the community second to none of 
the learned profemfoot. He should be 
•* well fitted fot hid vitork as any other 
professional His moral character 
ahould be passed upon as well as his 
mental equipment, and he ahouM be 
amenable to revocation o f hi« license 
whenever he proves himself unworthy 
the trust. Texas needs such a law as 
badly as Ohio possibly can.

By far the best shortest and most 
pertinent speech made at the big farm
ing congress at El Paso, was by a lit
tle woman, and a Texas woman, at 
that. Mrs. W. A. Warner of Claude. 
T‘ 'xas, told the delegates they knew 
more about raising hogs than they did 
about rearing children; that the gov
ernment spent 640,000 to study dis
ease* o f children and 6*00,000 on dis
eases of hogs. Mrs. Warren declared, 
“ the perpetuation of the human race 
had never cost a man a single phvsf- 
cal Daln or dTop of blood. That la 
why men who make aR the laws are 
so Indifferent to the needs of women 
and children.*'

The more closely you investigate the Dort, 
the more critically you compare it with
other cars of its class— point for point— body design, 
ignition, starting and lighting, engine features, spring 
suspension, down to the very last detail— the more 
your respect increases for this sturdy light car and

f .  O . B . Flint. Mick.
Complete with 
Westinghouse 
Electric 
Starter and 
Lightinggranddaddy would be ashamed of 

them also. He gave his life to the ser
vice of his kind, and his descendants 
(mark the de) are doing all they can 
to collect the investment.

the more you wonder how so much can be given for 
the money.
Select your automobile carefully, with the view toJust let me lire in a house by the ride 

o f the road
Where motor cars go by—
f!a*u that are rood with drivers had;
They most all burn gas. say I—
Î would sot be a bank cashier,
A kTn« or one who rule*;
Jnct let me live In a bouse by the Hide 

o f the rood
And hand out gas tA the fool*.

In the death of Rer. Irl Hicks, who 
was termed the "long distance” weath
er prophet. the*Record has a sense of 
personal loss. Although bis predic
tion« were made for more than one 
year fp advance, they were verified 
oftenei than those made by the gov- 
em m en^from  observations and re
ports gstrtfced the day before. Rev. 
TTIcks bv - HAt* predictions upon the 
Influence j^ ^ e s IH o n  o f the different 
h e a v e n ly ^ » ^  JTV> ever» planet he

getting the most for the price you want to pay, 
—  and you will buy a D ort Send for booklet 

DORT MOTOR CAR CO., Hint, Michigan

Whatever may be the reforms grow
ing out of the present war In Europe, 
if the pa/le be abolished and the Jew* 
given the same rights and accorded the 
same protection as other subject« of 
Russia and Germany. It will be a long 
step taken to the right direction. Re
cent dispatches say such a bUl will be 
before the Imperial duma at Its meet
ing to November. t»j

D O SS BROS  
Local AgentsThe who's world knWwa what Wl! 

«  DID. but not eren Mr. ffuchei
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MASS XIÜTIÜCI CALLED.

ENTERTAINMENTS. PARTIES AND SOCIETY'S DOINGS
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---------- BY MRS. A. L. WHIPKEY----------
You will confer a favor npon the Record and the editor of this depart* 
ment If you will ’ phone her (No. 157) any announcement or news item
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Itaj view.

Mrs Robert Brennand was hostess 
for the Bayvlow. with Mrs. M. Carter 
leader. The lessou wan:

Roll cal!-—Quotations from Shakes
peare. Richard II. last scene. Act 1- 
Adam Bede. Chapter II. At the social 
hoar a two oourse luncheon was serv
ed.

The follow ini; circular letter is be
ing sent to the patrons of the Colorado 

, schools, this week:
11 There will be a mass meeting held In 

the Christian church, on Tuesday, Oc- , 
tober 31st. at 7.?0 p. in., which you are 
earnestly requested to attend. Mat
ters in connection with the welfare of 
the schools will he discussed, and to be
candid, we must say, that unless the _. ______
patrons of the school take some action, ! no longer hold undisputed sway over

---------  ja condition may arise which would the minds of the people.—Ruby Cona-
The Baptist Mission Study Class m et! close the school for an indefinite time. I way.

with Mrs. C. A. Pierce last week. The I This obligation rests upon you. What Special music.

MISSION STUDY.

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM.
Sunday, Oct. iit»th at 6:30 p. in. 
Present World Opportunities, 
leader—Bill Tom Adams.
Song.
Prayers—-Volunteers.
Scripture, Rom. 1:1-10—Aline Davis. 
Scripture. Rom 1:11-12— Vivian Col

lier.
The whole world now accessable to 

missions.—Ruby Campbell.
Religions of non-chyistian nations

subject for the hour was Present Wordl 
Opportunities, led bv Mrs. W. L. Wil
liamson. Roll c?Jl was What First im-

Educational ideals of people have 
changed radically.—Inez Nunn.

The heathen are a suffering and a 
dying people.—Grace Mann.

The non-christian world is in a po
litical and social upheaval.—Paul Ter
rell.

Standard.

Mrs. Prude was hostess for the Stan
dard. Roll call was Old English Cas
tles. Shakespeare. Henry V. Act 11, 
scenes 1, 2 — .\1 rs. Hooper. History,
William the Conqueror—Mrs. Burns. ----------- ------------------ ----  “
Paper. Review of Harold, last of the vember meetlnK ,8W,th Mr8 Gu8’ ne 
Saxons Mrs. Riordan. Social hour, 
refreahnients.

will you do?
(Signed) Colorado Chamber of Com-

j  ---------| merce; Board of School Trustees;
pressed me with Missions. Different! City Council. City of Colorado, 
members talked and read of the mis __________ 0__________
sion work and opportunities in t.ic ENTERTAINED HUSBANDS, 
various mission fio ds. The offering, ______
went to State Missions. They decidei The Merry Wives entertained their! The Squire’s opinion.—Myrtle Bar 
to have the special offering for China husbands Tuesday evening at the home ' her.
in January and send the offering to 0f Mr. and Mrs. Sam WulfJen. T h e ; __________ 0_______ _
Mins Swan, v ho went from Texas a house was tastefully decorated in a u -1 BIRTHDAY PARTY
few vears ago and who Is a sister o” tumn leaves and roses, and all mem-1 Mrs. Frank I.upton entertained Wed- 
one of our members, Mrs. Smoo. lo. ber extended a hearty welcome to their ! i.esday honoring her daughter Annie 
,.cr work. guests—their husbands. After all had Mary’s twelfth birthday, by having

Mrs. Chester Thomas and baby ware ; arrived score cards were passed and . sixteen girls and her former teaciier
ten enthusiastic immi»« w ar» n i .v .,!  ! i l l . ,  o — •— —„ -----u«r lormer teacher,appreciated guests at the social hour.' ten enthusiastic games were played. Miss Omeira Terry, come after school 

'Refreshments of salad sandwiches \ two course luncheon o f fried chicken and paly Bunco. Miss Frank Ball Root 
and hot coflee were served. The No- ! creamed potatoes, peas, hot buttered made the highest score and was pre-

biscuits. pickles, olives, coffee, custard seated a silver thimble. The bouse 
with whipped cream and cake, was j was decorated With pink and

Worth Careful Thought
Do you read the label to know whether 

your baking powder is made from cream 
o f tartar or, on the other hand, from alum 
or phosphate ? ’ * f

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder is 
made from cream o f tartar, derived from 
grapes, and adds to the food only whole
some qualities.

Some baking powders contain alum or 
phosphate, botfi^ o f mineral origin, and 
used as substitutes for cream o f tartar 
because o f their cheapness.

Never sacrifice quality and healthful
ness for low price.

DR. PRICE’S  CREAM BAKING POWDER
MADE PROM CREAM ÔF TARTAR 

DERIVED FROM GRAPES

. - aa*

w i i w i i i  h i  im» » m m

S im m o n ,s q u a r t e t t e .

MISSIONARY MEETING.
The Senior B. Y. P. U. linn Becured

i -------«**-** "iu i pinK and white,! the Simmons Quartette to give a pro-
served to Mr. and Mrs. Browning. Mr. j and twelve candles were kept burning 1 Kram at the Baptist church Nov. 3, at
and Mrs. Jim Cuughran, Mr. and Mrs. curing the ¿femes. T he 'guests thent'‘ :30 p. m. This is entirely free and 
Abe Dolman. Mr. and Mrs. Jess Gaee made »  wi«*, ...Hesperian.

as a  „ . i .« ... — .
The Hesperian« met with Mrs. Mer- WM._ 

ritt with Miss Dry as leaderTtoll calli by M 
was Something about the Stuarts. The 
lemon was Parliamentary Drill. Strat
ford, Act II. Table talk. Military lead
ers of today. Misa Jo Dry read letters 
from the bovs on the border, telling 
of their experiences, which al| enjoyed. 
Mesdanies F. I), and A. L. Whiukev 
enjoyed the social hour Delicious 
chicken salad, cranberry Jelly,

The Presbyterian Missionary So
ciety met with Mrs. Van Tuyl last 
week. The lesson was on Korea, led 

rs Duff. After the lesson a re
freshments of sandwiches, doughnuts 
and coffee were served. “

. --------------- o---------------
YOUNG PEOPLE MEET.

- » -------- i iie guest!
Abe Dolman. Mr. and Mrs. Jess Gage, niade a wish and blew, them out
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Majors, Mr. and ' Chocolate and cake were served 
Mrs. Edgar Majors, Mr. and Mrs. A u s-1 Many pretty gift« were left 
tin Rountree. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith nirs of the happy event.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Thomas, Mr. and . —------------ ---------

as souve-

entirely
they invite their friends to share the 
musical treat with them.

wAches and hot tea and coffee were 
served.

Merry Wlvett.

lira  Abe Dolman was hostess last 
week for the Merry Wives. Her guests 
were lima. Harvey Lindsay. J.H.Greene 
J. T. Thomas. Tom Morrison, Hravis 
Coe, R. E. Dolman. N. J. Phenlx, Frank 
laipton, and Misses Jeanette Earnest 
and Margaret lamney. Aftr the games 
a salad course was served.

The Young People's Missionary So
ciety of the M. E. church met with 
Misses Sal lie and Lona Herrington 

sand* j last week. Their lesson was on Mis
sions In the far East After the les
son chocolate and cake were served. 
The meeting Ibis week is with Miss 
Eva Davta.

--------- — -o— i-----------
MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

i Mrs. Myrtle Vaughan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Charters, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Vaughan, Mr. and 

! Mrs. J. A. Sadler, Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
WulfJen. Mr. and Mrs. Sam WulfJen 

1 Mins. Tom Morrison, Byron Byrne, D. 
C. Byrne; Messrs Sam Majors and J. 
C. Baldwin

SI'ECI 1L—TONIGHT.

VIED.
daubster of Mr. and Mrs. 
lied Tuesday evening.and 
Vednesday at the I. O. O.

DIED.
Th Infant dau 

R. P Prlee died 
was burled Wednesd
F.- cemetery. Funeral services were 
conducted by the pastor, Rev. J 
Burkhardt. The Record, with a uost 

I o f friends o f the family, sympathizes 
! with the parents in their time of sor 
| row.

Two can live cheaper than one, pos
sibly. if the one gives up a lot o f the 
things he used to think made living 
worth while.

■— ■ -  ■ O '  —i . ■
Miss Jane Steljaine is probably the 

only woman marine surveyor in this 
. W .1 country.

a host | --------

QUILTING BEE.

Mrs J. T. Ratliff invited a crowd of 
Baptist ladies (o her home Wednesday 
afternoon to a qailtlnOg bee. A nice 
warm quilt for the B. O. It. box was 
qutlted and a social time enjoyed. 
After work croquets, pickles, sand
wiches and coffee were also enjoyed.

------------ __o------------ ■
PomAody Is always taking the Joy 

out of life. A certain Bishop has been 
saying that Heaven Is a place of work.

Miss Elberta Foundlay completes the 
life tables o f the United States Census 
Bureau.

The Missionary Society of the M. E. 
church met at the church Monday af
ternoon Mrs. D. N. Arnett led the de-

I -----Through the efforts of the postmaster | Master Willis Duff Is suffering from 
the postoffice department has loaned u | a burn as a result of playing with 
three reel film which will be shown at i»owder. He and John William Does 
the oiwtrs houf,e on Friday night and were playing with cartridges and took

the powder out, put It In a hole In the
Saturday night.

The first reel shows what can be ac
complished with a two cent postage

METHODIST CHURCH.

votional exercises, using the scripture „tamp. which shows all the ramshack ( „ 1U result was that the boys
’• i through which a stamp goes from the learned something by experience Jackson condu< ted a quiz on Steward- time it Is placed UDon the letrer ..n*n I

of the rich young ruler. Mrs. M.' K.

ground and touched a match to It j 
Willis “couldn’t get away In time’’ | 

I and the result was that the boys have

U c iiiliiT iiF ic f l
l  * STANTON. MARTIN CO., TEXAS l• •
l A  Boarding and Day School for the Practical and l

Refined Education of Young Ladies and Little Girls •
Also for Boys under Fourteen years o f age. •
High School, Commercial, Grammar and Primary Department!- J 
Music, Vocal and Instrumental.re • * --

Barrie«* at the Methodist church 
asst Sunday will be as Hollows: 

Swaday school 9:45 
Preaching at II a. ro. by paator— 

»abject, “The Preacher.
Preaching at 7:30, subject, Twins 
Strength and Tonderness.”  At the 

11 o ’clock service Miss Pauline Payne 
will sing.

League at 6:30 p. m.

EPISCOPAL i III HUB.

Services at All Saint's Episcopal 
h next Sunday as follows:

tlety Communion 7:30 a. m.
Morning Prayer 11 a. m. 
ftrening Prayer, 7:30 p. m 
•aaday School 10'a. m.
Friday -Litany 7:30 p. m.

G. C. RAFTER. Pastor
-----------------------------o  -  - ..............

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST.

, time i t  Is placed upon the letter until 
ship. Mrs. Caasel read a paper on the letter is delivered to the address 
Cuban Home Life. Besides the regular | The second reel shows how the Unit- I 
business t h e y  voted to send money In- j  , . d  States mallr are exchanged between 
stead of the usual needle work guild shine on the great lakes. These s h i D s  i  

• garments to I h j  Virginia K. Johnson never slacken speed to make the ex- j  
Home In Dallas. They also planned change.
for the week of prayer which Is Oct. The third reel Is miscellaneous and ' 

'5th to Uth. shows all the latest improvements of I
--------------- •---------------  a modern postofllce.
CAM PI1 IRE GIRLS. These reels are shown for the pur- j

----- —  i nose o f giving the public an idea o f ;
The Campflro Girls had a hike on the J the workings of the greatest institu- 

bluffs Saturday afternoon. They had tion in tha world: how It Is carried on i 
a nature study of grass, flowers and without ceasing, etc. It is hoDed that] 
trees on the bluffs. After which lunch aa manT M car wm ^  these rw |„,
of their own preparing was enjoyed.; hoth nights. There will be no extra 
Next week they are to meot with Miss ihargeof admission on account of these 1 
Carrie May Cooksey: she. Hazel Co*- pictures, 
tin and Jewel Mitchell are to preoare 
and serve the refreshments

__ _ uiiivmaii
Expression and Needlework included in the curriculum.
For Catalog and necessary information address

SISTERS OF MERCY. Stanton. Texas.

M O V E D
WORKERS’ CONFERENCE.

Keep Colorado Money In Colorado,

The Workers' Conference of the
Christian Sunday school, met with
Mrs. Leslie Crowder last week. Mr..
Sandusky made a talk on greater effi- J. It. Newman of the Primitive Bap- c)pnry Jfj Sunday gchoo, work Mr j

tlst ahurch. will preach in this city at R g(owe told of hlg v,gU to EJ Pago
the First Christian church. W nes- 8n<1 how the work there was conduct-! 
day and Thursday nights, after the > (, Mrg ^  Jonp8 wag gelpcfed I 
second Sunday In November, being the erlntendent of Mlgg|oIM, and wll,
15th and 16th Instants The public is parp m lg g | o w  proRram ^  #
cordially invited to attend these *erv1- j  fnonth They a)go to

ce* k ! a Temperance Day once a quarter, j
Mrs. Iieslio Crowder will prepare those

C o o l , - - - - - - -
Refreshing

c h u r c h  OF CHRIST.

Rev. W. A. Shultz will preach night 
and morning next Sunday. Oct. 29th 
at thift^Church of Christ In this city, 

f munlty is Invited to worship 
r ,is  congregation.

BAPTIST CHURCH.

programs. After 
hour was enjoyed.

business a social

CARD OF THANKS.

On account of the absence of the „ VM3llwulI5> ul ^  ,
paator. *ho will be In attendance at ,he telephone olH.ntorB_ 
tha fifth Sunday meeting at Trent, 
there will be no preaching service at 
tha Baptist church Sunday or Sunday 
night The Sunday school and other 
services w<ll be as usual.

W. I .  WILUAMSON. Pastor 
~o

We wish to express our gratitude 
for the many expressions of sympathy 
and kindly ministrations poured out 
upon us on the death of our babe. Eo- 
peclaMy do we appreciate the sympa
thetic attentions of the physicians and

May you all 
receive like ministration should trouble 
ever come to you.

MR. and MRS. R. P. PRIC3

Trade with home merchants.

OLDtR
To be healthy at seventy, p r e p a r e ' a t  

forty, is sound advice, because in the
strength of middle life we too often forget 
that neglected colds, or careless treat- 
mrnt of slight aches and paint, simply 
undermine strength, and bring chronic 
weakness for later years. #

To be ttronger when older, keep yonr 
blood pore «ml rich and active with the 

and

Garrett Texas. 
Mr. O. W. McCroskey:

Dear Sir.—I am so well pleased. I 
bad Indigestion for a long time, and <n 
September I began taking your tonic 
and took two bottles, and have not 
keen troubled since; besides, I had 
smothering spells and shortness of 
breath. The doctor callod It neuralgia 
of the stomach, and ft cured me, and 
I have not been bothered since.

MRS. J. J. HALL
For( sale by W. L  Doss Advl0.29 

—  o ■ ■ ■ '
Ido« B

The Mrs. B. F. Mills Millinery has moved 
with C. M. Adams into

The N ew  Earnest Building
O p p o s i t e  B a r c r o f t  H o t e l

___________________ •__________________________________________________________________________ ________ _____________ •_________

We Have Now in and Are Receiving Daily All the

LATEST STYLES AND MODELS
I n  M i l l i n e r y

We have the largest stock o f New and Up-to-date 
Patterns and Styles ever in Colorado.

Our Soda Fountain Is the MEET* 
ING PLACE For the Bust 

People In Town.

Move
Into the Lasky Building 

2nd door from New City 
Bank building, about 

NOVEMBER Ut*r
New Fixtures New) Store

Let us plan you r Fall Hat. All old customers invited 
and urged to come in and see us in our new quarters.

A  Cordial Invitation
is extended to everv lady in Mitchell County to come 
and seethe beautiful new shades, styles and prices at

Mrs. B. F
Earn« Building
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LOUAGE LOCALS.

Mr. and Mru. C. 11. Davis and family 
of neur Westbrook »pent Saturday and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Morris

Mr. and Mrs John Dartie and family 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Dartie’s moth
er, Mr». Burrow.

Messrs Sparral Morris, Will Wade 
mud KImer Reed motored out to Will 
Phillips' Sunday.

Mr. and Mr» T. M. Grant and little 
daughter Susie visited Mr. And Mra 
K. M. Jones Sunday

Misses Ada Knd Addle Reese spent 
Saturady and Sunday with Misses 
Amanda and Eddto Phillips.

Mrs Dors Morris and children were 
shopping in Colorado Saturday..

Mr and Mrs. Will Phillips and ba
bies and Misses Eddie and Amanda 
Phillips made a flying trip to West
brook Saturday afternoon.

Mr J. « .  Sweatt visited hi» daughter 
Mrs. E. T Phillips. Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Born to Mr. "and Mra Will George 
on the 13th, a boy.

Mrs. Eliza Phillips has (eturned 
home from Eastern points, where she 
hcs been visiting her children. Mrs. 
Phillips makes her home with her son. 
Mr. E T. Phillips.

Mr. Will Wade was a business vis
itor at Car the first of the week.

Mrs. C. R. Reese and family were 
shopping in Colorado Saturday.

Mr. W. A. Murphy and family spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Will George.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A  Brown nnd family 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Morris.

Mr. Carl Danle'.a and family returned 
home last week. * ’

Mr and Mrs K. T Phillips and 
daughters. Amanda and Eddie, motored 
over tq Mrs. Burrows Sunday after
noon A

Messrs Will Phillips and Carl «ten
sion made a flying trip to Colorado 
Wednesday.

Cotton is opening very fast in this 
community.

C. R. Reese left again Monday for 
eastern points.

Mf. T. if. V- u’den has employment at the Methodist church Saturuay ai- 
at the Hall Barber shop. ternoon at 2:30 o clock. Dr. J 1

Mr. Charlie Bartlett of Roscoe was Griswold. P. K., was 1n the chair. F.ie 
over Monday. business for the last quarter was

The W. M S. met .Monday aiternoon transacted Reports received and 
i with the president. Mrs. W. L  E d -' plans laid for another years work 
inondson and was\iuite an interesting The following were elected as stew- 
meeting. The campaign work is pro- urds: W. B. Wimber.y, D. C. McRon. 
pressing nicely and new members be- i Dr. T. A  Martin. R. A. Edwards. J. 

■ ing added. Tne society voted to give M. Bruce. T R. Bennett and Harry 
a dinner next Saturday at Hlggln- Hall, Loraine; T. F. Jarrett, .1. S. 
Lotham's office to help pay off indebt- j Montgomery. Champion; S. 1. Hamil- 
,-dness on parsonage. ton. Wastella; C. J. Martin. C. W.

Misses Jean Hall. Willie Gregg Palmer. Zeliner. S 8.. W. F. Altman, 
Sloan Erwin and I>oria Mullln and Mr. j Lor&lne; A. L. Johnson. Mastella. 
and Mrs. Homer Smith attended the f Recording Steward. D. C. McReai 
Da las fair from Saturday to Monday. 1 Dist. Steward, W. B. Wimberly. Rev.

Mra W. B. Thompson and children C. E. Jameson will lenve for Annual 
visited Mrs. J. M. Templeton the earl- Conference at Stamford Nov. 7. He 
lor part of the week. expects to go with a full report.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Toler and Miss ---------------10---------------
Hollingsworth attended the fair. Negro laborers are migrating north-

Mr. and Mrs I). C. Hazelwood and ward. Some say the movement Is in- 
Mrs. A. M. Erwin and Miss Isophene. i duced. by a labor shortage due Jo the 
Toler. Mrs M. D. Cranflll. Misses Ruth war. Democratic politicians say that 
Kirk and Jean Hall. Mrs. Kate Howell 60,000 negroes were transported from 
and daughter and Miss Lola Pettile the South to Indiana. West Virginia. 
. nd Messrs W. Pettite and C. Neelv 
motored to Colorado and attended the 
Pa l of a Natlm on Friday night.

Mrs C. E. Crutcher and children 
have returned from Abilene where 
they visited Mrs. Crutcher’s father. Pre|«aratory to receiving more large 

Miss Annie White visited her home- locomotives which are to be used on 
folks from Thursday (o Monday. Miss the Eastern division, between Fort 
Annie is teaching school at Mary Neal. Worth and Texarkana, the T. & P. Is 

Mrs. C. B. Reeder taught Miss An relaying their roadbed over this entire 
nie Norman’s class at school Mondav division with eighty-five pound steel, 
during her absence. new switches, new angle bars and

Mr. Sam Berry and family arrived spikes. They are also reinforcing all 
Friday and are domiciled in the A  For bridges, lengthening side tracks, etc. 
residence. Mr. Berry’s-goods will ar- The new locomotives are expected to 
rive soon and he will , begin business arrive about the first of the year, and 
at the A Foy store are said to be ar large, if not larger.

Misses Annie May Robertson and than any in the south, having a . ca- 
Ruby Wells of Abilene were guests of parity o f drawing 2500 to 3000 tons 
Mrs. P. Oakle. Sunday over our East Texas bills, which rep-

Mr. C. P.’ Gary of Co'orado was over resents about two or three trains of 
Friday interviewing old frinnds. the present tonage. They are oil burn-

Mr an*l Mra. Robert Adair of Colo- ers. and are said to be strictly up to

ST O P  TH O SE

PAIN S
A T ONCE 

RHEUM ATISM  
Neuralgia-Headache

G o o d ie s !

Th fame of this remedy 
haa traveled from Snydes, 
tikla., to Boston, Mass. 
Read the following letter:

“ I beard of Hunt’s Light
ning Oil from n friend of 
mine llvlug in Snyder. 
Okla.. R. r . I). No. Z Her 
name Is Mr*. Rowland— 
She write, ’ If you once use 
Hunt’s IJghtulng Oil yon 
will never be without It,'— 
and neither would L It la 
invaluable for Rheumatic 
pnlns, estieclally for hold
ing the beat with a flannel 
application,”—writes Mra. 
B. H. Everett. M l Massa
chusetts Ave.. Boston. 
Mass. Esixvlnlly fine for 
Neuralgia. Headaches nnd 
the like. Cut* and Burn* 
are instantly soothed.

Asked if he was going to show it in 
i face of his’ loss on his last venture, he 
.-»id. "Yes, l have the nerve to try 

‘ the people again on the biggisl thing 
| ever shown in West Texas, and if they 
will appreciate it sufficiently to pay the 
expense, I will give them from time to 

| time the latest and biggest productions 
that are being turned out; but if I 
should lose money on this one, of 
course T shall have to cut out the big 
ones in the future.”

In speaking about the tig  production 
—The Birth oi a Nation. Mr. Taylor 
said: "You can tell the people, and 
truthfully, that* this will be the biggest 
thing of the kind ever shown in the 
West, and that I am tho only man
ager West- of Fort Worth that had the 
nerve to book this play for this winter. 
1 ou may also say that about twenty 
people will accompany this film. They 
have a magnificent 12-piece orchestra 
with music written especially for this 
picture, and this part of the entertain
ment alone will be worth the price of 
admission. They also bring two of the 
latest projecting machines, with two 
operators, their own electrician, and 
their own screen. All this together 
will produce a show far superior to. my 
last venture, a* it will be produced by 
experts with the most modern equip
ment. and the best operatives.”

The Record thinks Mr. Taylor de
serves a great deal of credit for book
ing such plays as these, and the pub
lic in general should show their ap- 
preriaiton hv a liberal attendance.

The Birth o f a Nation Is booked for 
Nov 27 and 2Sth. Watch for further 
announcements.

—  poodies that just 
tn-e-l-t in your mouth 
—  light, flufiy, tender 
cakes, biscuits a n d  
doughnuts that just 
k e e p  y o u  hanging 
'found the pantry— all 
made with Calumet—  
the safest, purest, most 
economical Baking Pow
der. Try it—drive away 
.bake-day failures.’ '

Received H id * *  A v tr 4
M$m Cnok /Itwl i W -  
i w  SUp m  Js>t»uU Cu«a

T. A P. IMPROVE*K>TS,

HUNTS
LIGHTNING OIL

«’BARTERS A 
SADLER

BEST IF 
‘  HT, BILIOUS,
SiCk, CONSTIPATED,

m

L» st For Liver and Bowels, Bad Breath
Bad Cold*, Soar Stomach.

HUNTS

Get a 10-cont box.
Sick he&d.iohe. biliousness, coated 

tongue, head and nose clogged up with 
a cold—always trace this to torpid 
liver; delayed, fermenting food In the 
bowels or sour, gassy stomach.

Poisonous matter clogged in the In
testines. instead of being cast oOt of 
the system is re-absorbed Into the 
Mood. When tills poison reaches the 
<1* iicate brain tissue it causes conges
tion and dull, 'throbbing, sickening 
headache.

Cascaret* immediately cleanse the 
si munch, remove the sour, undigested 
b*«d and foul gases, take the excess 
tilr from the liver and carry out ail 
tuc constipated waste mntt r and poi- 
sens in tho bowels.

A Cascaret to-night will surely 
stri ighten you out by morning. They 
work while you sleep—a 10-cent box 
from your druggist metns your head 
c ear. stomach sweet, breath right, 
complexion rosy and your liver and 
bowels regular for months.

Cheap and big canBakir.gFowders do not 
save you money. C«’um«-tdocs-it'sPurg 
and far superior to sour milk and soda.

Peanuts are selling for $13 a ton I*! 
the unnlcked slate, while th* picked 
nuts bring frofu 70 cents to $1 a bush- 
e’ . Several hundred acres were plant
ed in peanuts as ap experiment Many 
tanners are arranging to plant a lar
ger acreagn next year. Diversification 
has come to stev In Texas. Farmers 
have abandoned theS>ne-crop fallacy. 
They are proiucing corn and oats, 
peanuts and garden truck, they are 
raising hogs and sheep and goats; they 
are going In for dairying and poultry 
rtising; they are planting orchards 
and they are feeding themselves. A 
new Texas has been born.—Fort Worth 
Record.

If thinking of painting your home 
don’t hesitate on account of the sup
posed high price of paint See W. 
L. Doss first and you’ll let the con
tract right away.

Mrs Charles G. Johnson of Sacra
mento. Cal., is the only woman Inspec
tor of weights and measures in the 
United States

Starr county is now reading and 
supporting it» first newspaper la Uie 
English language. Although popelal- 
ed for nearly half a century, this 
county has never been represented 
by any newspaper except those print
ed in Spanish, principally for the fcene 
fit of Che large Spanish-speaking pop 
ulation o f this border county.

The auditorium of the Texas Uni
versity has been condemned by the 
State Fire Marshal. Students will not 
be allowed to gather in It. In the 
event of a fire with the auditorium 
crowded many lives would necessarily 
he lost and the possibility of this 
eventuality prompted its condemna
tion.

Stovepipe time is now at hand. K. 
H. Terrell is the ma* to ace about it.$1 down will place a Hoosicr Cabi

net in your home and $1 a week will 
pay for same.—H. L. Hutchinson A 
Company. Fire destroyed almost the entire 

business section, Including the poet- 
office and the Houston & Texas Cen
tral depot, at I’eraonvllle. near Mexia, 
on the 23rd.

Is Waiting to Get Settled 
'IfT  Its N ew  Quarters 

and Its Big Stock 
Arranged

Before telling the public

Mias Eileen Ix»e la the champion wo
man swimmer of Great Britain.

o f the big 
for them. 

We will soon be located in the build- 
ing form erly occupied by the Colo
rado Mercantile Company, where 
we Shall be glad

T o  W elcom e A ll O ur O ld  
and M any N e w  Customers

Custom ers and Friends
We will have to arrive at

a bale of cOttcn Wednesday which 
.brought him $142.80. Mr. Taylor Jar- 
| rett of Champion sold a bale that 
, brought him $145.00 and several oth
ers sold as high. •

Mr. and Mrs. Alfordi Hallman of Py- 
ron arrived Wednesday from Dallas 
where they attonded the fair.

Miss Fannie Jarrett of Roaroe was 
over shopping Wednesday.

Mr. W. C. Neely mado his regular 
weekly trip to Colorado on Tuesday 
evening.

Messrs J. R. and Bee Walker have 
returned from Rising 8ta> where they 
were called on account of the destb of 
their alitor, Mra. Barnes.

Miss Jean Hall is at Roecoe this 
week In the millinery parlors ot Mteefs 
Mavs and Kirk.
* Dr. Martin Teporte the following 
Mrthe this week; To Mr pad Mra. 
4Nu  FowMt. ' ou tbe Bird, a g ir t ' T» 
Mr. and Mra. AKenp on the 17th. a top. 
To Mr. and Mra. Felix HoHnger to  fee

our three store« during the next few days

T H R E E  C A R S  O F  F L O U R
The old reliable brand*: Upper Ten. Light Crust and Silver I .a f ;  all Tex»* flour and 
to be as goad as any made In Texas. Our pleasure la to help you and save you mone: 
to book you for what you want on the arrival of those three cart at

$ 4 . 5 0  P e r  H u n d r e d  P o u n d s
and we are sincere in saving that we do believe we will save you from 50c to 75c per hundred 
PO|gd* in a few days. Some merchants are selling floor now for $4.50 per nundreA but as soon »» 
thelT supply Is gone, this price will be a thing o f the past We urge you to give ua your name and 
amount wanted. Thle will coet you nothing until the flour arrives. We do not n\ern that we 
want your booking and money before you get your flour, unless It should be your pleasure to give 
us the money at thv time of your booking. Don't forget our absolute guarantee that we never con
sider any flomr which yo i get from us sod  until the customer Is satisfied. You well know that w#

L. Edmondson &  Co



I have bought the Hay, Grain and 
Storage business o f W. W. Porter 
and respectfully solicit all his cus
tomers' trade together with other 
friends, who will find me supplied

At ALL TIMES with a Good Stock o f 
h a y  a n d  g r a i n

Have plenty o f storage room in connection.

s. S. S N O W D E N

Go To a Specialist
T F you have an eye trouble would you consult a 

Corn Doctor? if suffering with corns would you 
go to an Optician? Hardly.
Then why not use the same good judgement in 
having your auto troubles treated. This is good 
sense and sound business. We have made a spe
cialty o f Ford car troubles and know its anatomy, 
physiology and laws of working, just like a physi
cian knows the anatomy and laws o f the human 
machine. Bring your FO R D  ailments to

THE FORD HOSPITAL
A D A IR  fif FILLER, Proprietors

W e Carry a Full Line
—OF —

Tires and Tubes o f all kinds.
Lights for the back curtains, 
Running Board Braces,
Ford Parts,
Tons and Curtain Lights, etc.

In fact, a full line o f everything for 
you r car.

See or phone

. A .  I  H E R R I N G T O N

M S
eWonderful

C

Harmless 
Dirt Loosener

It make* dirt FALL out of clothes without even the rubbing that 
harmful so-called quiqji cleaning compounds require.
Avoid the work of old style soap. Avoid the injuring to dothea 
and hands of new style quick cleaning powder.

Richards’ Magic Washing Stick
is entirely NEW and different It contains no acids, alkalies, 
poisons or harmful ingredients. It will not harm the most deli
cate fabrics. It washes colored clothe« without fading—woolens 
without shrinking or hardening, and positively will not rot of 
weaken lace curtains so they tear easily, but keeps them 
strong besides absolutely dean.

3  Sticks for  2 5 c — lass han 2c a washing
*îLîffad«—bell get it for you. Ur tend ¿oc in ■campi

yours doesn't handle i 
A. B. Richarde Co.. !

The {(¿lowing ad in the Dig Spring 
Herald of last week attracted our at
tention and excited a natural curiosity 
as to why such competent people would 
seek employment in another county 
than Mitchell, when the very qualities 
urged are in constant demand at home. 
The ad follows:

“ Location wanted by married couple. 
Have no children; nothing to sell but 
our labor power. Must have shelter 
and means of sustenance. Willing 
workers, automatic self starters; 
easily adjusted to any situation except 
abuse or oppression. Prefer farm or 
ranch work; experienced; reference
from proper source. Address ...........
Colorado, Texas."

This advertisement has a deeper 
meaning than its superficial state
ments. It means, if it means anything,

show in the world has a Oner Traveling
zoo than that owned by Cole Broa., 
the greatest performing savage wild 
beasts, the wonder and admiration of
the 20th century.

The monster street parade is the 
talk of every town visited, it is unap
proachable In wealth and gorgeous 
glittering trappings, costly velvet cos
tumes, sleek and shining Arabian 
horses, Cutest Shetland ponies, don
keys, goats and strange wild animals, 
glistening gilded chariots, four brass 
bands, Egyptian caravans, droves of 
camels and dromidaries and funny 
clowns galore, making a princely dis
play of a magnificent pegeant. 

--------------- ©----------— .
FOB A MUDDY COMPLEXION.

Take Chamberlain’s Tablets and ad
opt a diet of vegetables and cereals. 
Take outdoor exercise dally and your

and assuming that the people are just complexion will be greatly improved 
what they represent themselves to be, t*:thin a few months. Try it. , Obtain- 
that there is something wrong with the ?blc everywhere. Advl0.28^
development of Mitchell county. --------- -—— ————~
Either the landlords who have land to Every line of printed matter in a 
j ’ent will not make living and working newspaper costs its publisher some- 
conditions attractive to the most do- i thing an exchange observes. If it is to
pendable and industrious class of ten
ants. or that the farmers and ranch
men are not in need of help, of the

benefit some individual, that Individ- *
ual should pay something for It. One 
would not go into a grocery store to

lteet class. People with such qualifl- ask Ibe proprietor to hand out ten 
cations as the above, should be able to Pounds of sugar for nothing, even 
make if not find, useful and profitable though the grocer may be a personal 
employment In a desert, go it seems friend and even though the gift may 
to us. Anyone desiring to communl- ' not b® a lai'Ke one. If the beneficiary 
cate with these people, can get their 1 °* advertising does not pay for it the
address at this office. 

«  _ _ _ _ _ _ o —
proprietor must shoulder the cost 
People do not seem to understand that 
a newspaper pays Its expenses by 
renting space and that it is just as 

| The State of Texas, County of Mitchell much entitled to collect rent for every 
l'o the Unknown owners of the here- <jay that space is occupied as a land-

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION

matter described lauds mud lots and to lord is for the house he rents to a ten-

Krlievrs all grippe.

the State of Texas and County of 
Mitchell for taxes for the years 1887,

for the to).owing amounts: $19.92 for ltn,i ol 1" "  * Co,d < om»MM,nd
state taxes, and $62.23 for county taxes 

, aggregating the sum of $97.(1«, includ- 
| ing interest, penalties and costs, said 
I taxes having been legally levied, as- 
j soseed and rendered against said land 

and lots, and the same being a lawful

Cold 
quickest, surest

Cominnind'' Is the 
relief known and

Don’t stay stuffed-up! . .
Quit t i l l in g  and snifTling! O dose

of "Pape's Cold Cotn|>ound” taken
charge and ccnstkutmg a prior Hen cv«r>' ,wo hours until three doses are

' against the same in favtir of the State taken will end grippe misery and
cf Icxas and County o f  Mitchell, to break up a severe cold either in the

! a reT rlh t- ' *ad- chest, body or limbs; are hereby notified that suit hao been
| brought by the str.te for the collection 11 Proml*riy ®P«n« c4ogged-up noa- 

of said taxes; And you are hereby trite and air passages; stops nasty 
comma4ided to be and appear before discharge or nose running; relieves 
the Honors!, e District Court of Mitch- sick heada<.he. dullness, feverishness, 
ell County, Texas, at the next regular
tern, thereof, to bo held at the court M,ri‘ throat enoel,n*’ »oreness and 
house of said COUtlty, in the city of ^Hffness.
Colorado on the fifteenth Mon la' I'ai .
ter the first Monday in September, be
ing the third Monday in December A ,n im « ,v,„ .. . . ' *  ‘ • : costs only 2a cents at drug storee.D. 191«, the same being the 18th day of .
December, A. D 1916. then and there 11 0<u w,thout assistance, tastes nice, 
to show cause why judgment should «nd causes no Inconvenience. Don’t 
not be rendered against you and the accept a substitute.

■ SR*d land an dlots sold under foreclos- 0

' ™ ,: mHT ny TBE
court costs; all of which, together
with other and further refiief. general You get a bargain when you get The
and special, being fully set out and Youth’s Companion for 1917 for $2.00
tvcMtTnn nV I1'! ^ " ‘ ' ’ luintiffs original __g2 Ihpuch crowded from cover to Petition filed In raid court on the 19th , . , ... .
d-y of October, and anprarlne 6n the lovor w,th the read,n* 3™ m08t enJ°y 

j docket thereof rg suit No. 3291. where- But you get the best of the bargain If 
| ’n , l̂n ^tate of Texas Is plaintiff. atM you subscribe the minute you read
I . ,kn ['"u  Owners of the hereinbefore thj„ for then you w;lll get free every 
described land and lots. Carrie E. . .  . , .

1 Omvcs. John R Graves. J. J. Holliday number of The C om m on  issued be- 
onrt all person* owning or having or tween the time you subscribe and New 
claiming ; nv -Interest in said 'and or Year’g. If you send your $2.00 at once 

d Yendants that means a let of reading for which
sVd 'coi-rT! ,la?u ? f YOU won’t have to pay a cent. Andsrt o court, at office m (he Cilv of Col- . . .

j orodo in the County of Mitchell, this ,hen the ,onK> Klorious M w®®ka of
j ?hth d*y of October. A D. 1916.
! ,T-- q > EARL JACK PON.
; Ceri- District Cotirt. Mitchell County. 
Texas.
11-16 By J. C. Pritchett, Deputy.

You Need a Tonic
There are times in every woman’s life when the 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, yoirknow what tonic 
to take— Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health. 
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

• You can't make a mistake in taking

Cardui
The Woman’s Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: “ I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for women. Before 1 began to take Cardui,.I was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and 
as strong as 1 ever did, and can eat most anything.”  
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.
t'W't ’t o

all peteona owning or having or claim- 
ing any interest in the land or lots nn*- ®ne reason wny the big metro- 

j hereinafter described, the same being politan newspapers pay so well is be- 
J delinquent to the State ol Texas ahd cause they have got the cost of produc- 
Uounty of MitchL for taxes, and the tJon to a gc,entiflc bM ls. The New 
i same lying and being situated in the . „  .. . .
I County of Mitchell ami State of Texas. '  ork >,a»,ers flKure that each llne oi

to-wit: reading matter coats from seven to ten
The South part of la>ts Noe. Twelve cents to produce. With this as a basis 

| (12). Thirteen »13)v EourieetT (14), u jg eagJ. t0 work out the actual pro- 
i Eiflteen (15) in Block No. Korty-one , . . , .. .. _
! (4!) o f the Town of Colorado, in said <a,Cln* COBt of any readin* n° ,ice The
county, ;is shown by the map or plat vvear and lear lyi,e- Insurance, sal- 
thereof recortied in Book “C”  page 250 aries. rent, interest, etc., are included 
of the Deed Records of said Mitchell in thi sestitnated cost of seven to ten
^ u n ^  Texas, and W n . 50 fe^  off of centa.- Fort Worth Stock Reporter. 
Uie South eud of said Lots Nos. 12, 13,
14 and, 15 in said Block No. 41. % ‘ ’■

Which saJd property is delinquent to HBFAKS A COLD IN
FEW HOURS- TRY IT!

Companion reading to come after! 
l^t us send you the Forecast for 1917, 
which tells about what is in store for 
Companion readers in 1917.

By special arrangements new sub- 
C01.F BROS' WORLD _ sertbera for The A'outh’B Companion

TOURED SHOWS. ®aa have also McCall's Magazine for
______ 1917;—both publications for $2.10.

Two Ri»eclnl »rains of nil steel cars Our two-at-one-prlce offer includes: 
the only all sttel show train in the 1 The Youth’s Companion—52 issues 
wor d, will bring Cole Bros.’ World- of 1917.
Toured Show» and Trained Wild Anl- 2 All the remaining issues 0^1916.

. »ual Exhibition to Colorado on Tues- 
I day, Nov. 7. 7or two performances, af- 
! ternoon and night, rain or shine. The 
| Cole Bros.' Show is larger and greater 
i than ever, with nothing old but every- 
| thing, new. The slogan of this mam- j 
¡moth organization is "Different, Up- j 
! to-Date and Ahead of That."

Hundreds of men and women per-t 
| formers and workingmen are carried 
with this show, also three hundred 
horses and Shetland ponies, droves of office.
camels, herds of elephants, ten dens of ------------ o - - ---------------
open cages of man-eating lions, ben- j Two things you can sav to almost 
gal tigers, leopards, panthers, tigers, j any man without offending him. One 

| pumas, grizzly and polar bears, hip- ( Is: “ You arc working hard." The 
| popotamus, ostriches, monkeys, horn-,other is: “ You o4M^|fc£ct more pay.’ 
ed horse, sacred ox, Jaugars, and many ----------------• — ----- -

3. The Companion Home Calendar for 
1917.

4. McCall's Magazine— 12 fashion num
bers of 1917.

5. One lf-cent McCall Dress I*attern— 
your choice from your first number 
of the magazine— If you send a 2 
cent stamp with your selection.

THE YOUTH’S COMPANION 
St. Paul St., Boston. Mass.

New Subecrtptlons Received at this

others, including Cole Bros, famous 
; group of $50,000.00 black iiianed. Af
rican bred, performing lions. No

-

A complete line of queensware, glass
ware and enamelware at B 4 tbe war 
prices.—H. K Hutchinson A Co.

-  Protect Your -  
M oney

from the designs o f the get-rich-quick prorpotor.
If you have money to invest, investigate the ad
vantages o f the Certificates o f Deposit issued by 
this Institution.
They offer absolute safety for principal, a stable 
rate o f interest and are readily negotiable for 
their full face value.
«  OUR OFFICERS WILL BE GLAD TO

GIVE YOU FURTHER D E TA ILS^

THE COLORADO NATIONAL BANK
C O L O R A D O . T E X A S

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $225,000.00

L I S T E N !
The time to do anything is when the spirit 
is'upon us—when it makes a sharp, clean 
qpt impression upon us. We have this one 
suggestion to offer you—

• r  * ‘

Build Y ou  a H om e

Rockwell Bros. &  Company
Lum ber D ealers

Announcement
I W ill Soon be Located in 

the N ew  Lasky 
Block

W here I will be better prepared to, and 
have a more up-to -date stock of Saddles 
and Harness than I have ever carried. 
W e use nothing but the ve ry  best of m a
terial and our goods are guaranteed to 
give satisfaction, at the best prices. I 
will also install one of the

L atest V  u lcan izin g  M a c h in e s
in connection, i have secured the servi
ces of D. L. Byrn, who is an expert in this 
line, who will take care of this end of the 
business. '

J. B. ANNIS
J t - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1
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Ocie Lambeth
(Successor to SCOTT LAMBETH)

W ishes to announce that he will continue 
to handle all lines heretofore carried by 
Scott &  Lam beth and stands ready with 
increased facilities to supply you r needs in

FEED and FUEL
New  and U p -to -d ate  G in
All Kinds of C O T T O N  S E E D  Products

Sherwin & Son
Furniture and Stoves

N E W  A N D  S E C O N D -H A N D

Up: to-date Picture Mould
ings, Oval and Convei 
Frames, Picture Framing

Expert Packing, Grating 
Uphostering and 
Repairing

Special Attention to Special O rders

All Work Warranted Satisfaction Guaranteed
P h on e 2 2 3

116 OAK STREET 2 Doors North of Laondry

THE MILLER BROTHERS’ GARAGE
F o o t o f  S e c o n d  «St. —O p p o site  C ity  H a ll

MOST DIFFICULT REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
P H O N E  No. 366 A N D  T E L L  
U S  Y O U R  T R O U B L E S

A u to  Supplies, O ils and Gas

S e r v i c e  C a r s
with careful and expert d rivers  ready to 
go anyw here anytime. *  Meet all trains.

HILLER BROTHERS' NEW  GARAGE

Cit a t io n  b y  pu b lic a tio n

tim out* of T t « a
To the blioriu or mu Constable of
of Mitchell County. —Greeting;:

You are hereby commanded to summon 
Carrie 1-1 Gaavee, John K. Graves and 
J. J. Holliday, by making publication 
of thU citation once in each week lor 
four consecutive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in aim« newspaper 
published in your county, it there be a 
newspaper pub ished therein, but if 
not. then in any newspaper published 
in the 32nd Judicial District; to appear 
ht the next regular term of the District 
Court of Mitchell County, Teras. to 
be held at the court house thereof, in 
Colorado. Texas, on the fifteenth Mon
day after the first Monday in Septem
ber. 1916, being the third Monday in 
December. A. D 1916, the same being 
the 18th day of December. A. D. 1916. 
than and there to answer a petition 
filed in said court on the 19th day of 
October. A. D. 1916. in a suit numbered 
on the docket of said court. No. 3291, 
w herein The State of Tex-as is PlaintifT 
ai.d the Unknown Owners o f herein
after described land and lota. Carrie 
E. Graves. John R. Grave, J. J. Holli
day and all parties owning or having 
or claiming anv interest in the land 
or Lots hereinafter described, are de
fendants. the nature of plaintiffs de
mand being as follows;

An action by Plaintiff praying for 
judgment against the Defendants for 
the sum of Ninety-seven and 80-100 
Dollars, on account o f State and Coun
ty taxes, interest, penalty and costs 
to-wit: for the taxes, including school 
taxes, with penalty and interest, as
sessed and due on each tract or lot of 
lands hereinafter described for the 
following years, t j wit: 1887. 1895 
1896, 1906 and 1909 to 1915. incnetve; 
that said taxes, with interest, penalty 
and costs are a lien upon each tract or 
lot Of the following described lands, 
situated In Mitchell County, Texas, 
to-wit:

The South part o f Lot* Nos. Twelve 
(12). Thirteen (13). Fourteen (14), 
and Fifteen (15) in Block No. Forty- 
one (41) of the Town o f Colorado, in 
said county according to the map or 
plat thereof, recorded in Book "C" 
Page 250 of th" Deed Records of said 
Mitchell county, and bring 50 feet off 
the South end of raid Lets Nos. 12, 13, 
14 and 15.

And Plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure of Ms said 'lien, for an or
der o f sale, a writ of possession, costs 
cf suit and for general and special re
lief all o f which will more fully ap
pear from' Plaintiff’s Original Petition 
how on file in thiB office.

Herein fail net. but have you before 
said court, on ftm first dn.v of the next 
term thereof, this Writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how vo»i have 
executed *he same.

"Mfneps mv hand and omelet *t 
mv o*"c« In Colorado. Texas, this 20th 
dev of October. A. D. 1916

8.) FAB I, .TACK°OV.
.cterV District Court. Mitchell County. 
Texas.
^*17 Bv J. C. Pritchett. Denntv

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove’s

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties ofQUININE 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria. Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

described land and all persona owning 
or having or claiming any Interest in 
aaid land or lets, defendant*.

Given under my hand and seat of 
said court, at office in the City of Col
orado. in the County of Mitchell, this 
16th day of October, A. D. 101«.
(L S) KARL JACKSON,

Clerk District Court. 
Mitchell County, Texas. 

By J. C. Pritchett, Deputy. 11-10
---------------o-—————

CITATION B f PUBLICATION.

Burton-Lingo Co.
LUM BER A N D  W IR E '

W ~ - •

• See us about your next bill of • 
lumber, we can save you j 

some money.
Colorado, Texas. :

/^ L T H O U G H  its creator was un- 
SmJk known, the Venus tie Milo was 

hailed immediately upon its dis
covery as the world’s greatest sculp
ture. Likewise, the Baldwin 
Piano when exhibited at the 
Paris Exposition was the 
product of comparatively 
unknown makers but.it 
was awarded (he Grand 
Prix and was declared 
"horscoocours”  (beyond 
competition). True ge
nius proclaims itself. It needs 
no pedigree.
A*k f*T Tkm Bomk mf ike ~/Q

G. D. ADAMS. Local Salesman.
fiainiri meit n nut temi tom foi u su a  ms iaiowii mm»

Record and Dallas Newstone year, $1.75

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION.
| The State of Texas. County of Mitchell

To the Unknown Owners of the 
I hereinafter dercribed land, and all 
| persons owning or having or claiming 
[ any interest in the land or lots herein
after described, the same being delin
quent to the State o f Texas and Coun
ty of Mitchell for taxes, and the same 
lying and being situated in the Coun
ty of Mltche.l. and State of Texas, to- 
wit;

All of Abstract No. 222, Survey No. 
21, Certificate No. 14-41 in Block No. 
19 of the Lavaca Navigation Company’s 
Surveys, containing 137V4 acres, more 
or less; which said property is delin
quent to the State of Texas and Coun
ty of Mitchell for ta rn  for the years 
1899 and 1901 to 1915, inclusive, for 
the following amounts. $41.55 for 
State Taxes and $92.05 for County 
taxes, aggregating the sum of $241.32, 
including interest, penalties and 
costs, said taxes having been legally 
levied, assessed and rendered against 
said land and lots, and the same being 
a lawful charge and constituting a 
prior lien against the same In favor of 
the State of Texas and County of 
Mitchell, to secure the payment there
of; and you are hereby notified that 
suit has been brought by the State for 
the collection, of said taxes.

And you arc hereby commanded to 
be and appear before the Honorable 
District Court of MitcheJI County, 
Texas, at the next regular ferm there
of. to be held at the Court house of 
said county, in the city of Colorado, on 
the fifteenth Monday after the first 
Monday In September, 1916, being the 
third Monday in December, A. D. 1916, 
the same being the eighteenth day of 
December. A. D. 1916, then and there 
to show cause why judgment should 
not be rendered against you and the 
said land and lots sold under fore
closure of said lien to satisfy said 
taxes, Interest, penalties and costs, 
and all court costs; all o f which, to
gether with other and further relief, 
general and special, being fully set 
out and prayed for In the plaintiff's 
original petition filed in said court on 
the 16th day of October, and appearing 
on the docket thereof aa suit No. 3290, 
wherein the State of Texas Is plain, 
and the Unknown Owners of the above

The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Mttahell County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon E. prantill and all persons own
ing or claiming any interest in the 
hereinafter described lands, by mak
ing publication of this citation once in 
eaih week for four consecutive weeks 
l revious to the return day hereof. In 
route newspaper published in your 
county, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in auy 
newspaper published in the 32nd Ju
dicial District; to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court of 
Mitchell County, Texas, to be held at 
the Court House thereof in Colorado; 
Texas, on the fifteenth Monday after 
the first Monday in September, being 
the third Monday in December, A. D. 
1916. the same being the L8th day of 
Lecember, A. D. 1916, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said Court 
on the 2nd day of September. A. D. 
1916, tn a suit numbered on the docket 
of raid Court, No. 3251, wherein The 
6 late of Texas is Plaintiff, and E. 
C'anfill and all other persons owning 
or claiming any Interest dn the herein
after described land*, are Defendants; 
the nature of plaintiff's demand being 
as follows:

An action by Plaintiff prajrlng for 
judgment against the Defendants for 
th<- sum o f  Seventeen and 75-100 dol
lars. on account of State and County 
Taxes, interest, penalty and costs, 
to-wit: for the taxes, including school 
taxes, with penalty and interest, as
sessed and due on each tract or lot of 
lands hereinafter described for the fol
lowing years, to-wit 1914; that said 
taxes, with interest, penalty and costs, 
are a lien upon each tract or lot of the 
following described lands, situated in 
Mitchell County, Texas, to-wit:

152 acres out of Survey No. 4, Ab
stract No. 1386, Certificate No. 2-1258, 
Block 24, Texas & Pacific Railway 
Company's Surveys, and being all of 
tin North-east one-fourth (N. E. 1-4) 
of said survey, except eight acres, and 
being the same land conveyed to E. 
Cranflll by N. J. Turner by deed re
corded in Vol. 33, page 190, Deed Re- 
ccrd* of Mitchell County, Texas, to 
which reference is here made.

And Plaintiff further prays for the 
foreclosure o f itB said lion, for an 
order of sale, a writ of possession, 
costs o f suit and for general and spec
ial relief, all of which will more fully 
appear from Plaintiff's Original Pe
tition now on file in this office.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said Court, on the first day o f the next 
t« rm thereof, this Writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal at 
my office in Colorado, Texas, this 4th 
d i; of October, A. D. 1916.

EARL JACKSON.
Clerk District Court.
Mitchell County, Texas. 

By J. C. Pritchett, Deputy. 10-27
------------o-----------

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Monday In December, A. D. 1916. the 
same being the eighteenth day of De
cember. A. D. 1910. then and there to 
show cause why judgment should not 
be rendered against you and the said 
land and lots sold under forecuoauro 
ut ilea to satisfy said taxes. Interest, 
penalties and costs, and all court 
cost«; all of which, together with 
ether and further relief, general and 
special, being fully set out and prayed 
for la the Plaintiff's original petition 
filed in said court on the 3rd dar of 
October, and appearing on the docket 
thereof a* suit No. 3285. wherein the 
State of Texaa Is Plaintiff, and Thu 
Unknown Owners of the above des
cribed lands or lots and all persou* 
owning or having or claiming any in
terest in aaid land or lots, defendants.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at office in the City of Col
orado. in the County of Mitchell, this 
3rd day of October, A. D. 1916.

EARL JACKSON 
Clerk District Court, 
Mitchell County, Texas. 

By J. C. Pritchett, Deputy. 10-20

AVOID OPERATION
Get Out From Under the 

Shadow of the Knife.

NOT!UK OP TRUSTEE’S SALE.

The State of Texas, 
ann County of Mitchell:

To the Unknown Owners of the 
hereinafter described lands, and all 
I cr&ons owning or having or claiming 
any interest in the land or lots here
inafter described, the same being de
linquent to the State of Texas and 
County of Mitchell for taxes, and the 
same lying and being situated in the 
County of Mitchell, and State of Tex
as, to-wit:

All of D ocks Nos. Four (4). Five 
,3) and Twelve (12) in Lester's Ad
dition to the Town of Colorado, which 
•aid property is delinquent to the State 
of Texas and County of Mitchell, for 
(axes for the years 1886 to 1914, both 
inclusive, for the following amounts: 
$51.20 for State taxes, and $120.95 for 
County taxes, aggregating the sum of 
$315.36, including interest, penalties 
and costs, said taxes having been 
legally levied, assessed and rendered 
a.tuinst said land and lots, and the 
came being a lawful Charge and con
stituting a prior lien against the same 
in favor of the State of Texas and 
County of Mitchell, to secure the pay
ment thereof; and you are hereby 
notified that suit ha* been brought by 
the State for the collection of said 
taxes;

And you are hereby commanded to 
be spd appear before the Honorable 
District Court o f  Mitchell County, 
Texas, at the next regular term 
thereof, to be held at the Courthouse 
of said county, in the city of Colorado 
on the fifteenth Monday after the first 
Monday tin September, being the third

The State of Texas, »
County of Mitchell:

Whereas, by virtue of authority 
vested in me as trustee named and 

■ appointed in a certain deed* of trust 
| recorded in volume ‘TO”, on pago 396,
! Deed of Trust Records of Mitchell 
County, Texas, executed and delivered 

, to me on the 11th day of February. A.
' D. 1914, by Hnmilton-Lassetcr Hard

ware Company, a corporation, for the 
• better securing of one certain prom

issory note in the sum of $3500, dated 
a Colorado, Texas, February 11th. 
)9)4, payable to the order o f The Colo
rado National Bank, of Colorado, Tex
as. with interest from maturity at leu 

! i er cent per annum. Said Deed of 
'i rust providing that in case of failure 
or default in the payment of aaid note 
*>r any part thereof, I rx trustee there
in should be authorised and empower
ed, at the request of the said The Col
orado National Ba* k or other legal 
owner or holder of said note, to sell 
the hereinafter described property to 
the highest bidder for cash In hand at 
tne court house door of said county, 
on the First Tuesday in any month,

1 between the hours of ten a. m. and 
; four p. m., after publicly advertising 
i the time, place and terms of said sale 
| a* is required in the sale of land un
der execution.

And, whereas, default has been 
made in the payment o f  said note in 
full, there being now due and unpaid 
on aaid note the sum of Sixteen Hun
dred and Ninety-five Dollars, with in 
terest from May 3rd, 1916, at ten per 
cent per annum; and, whereas, I have 
been requested by The Colorado Nat
ional Bank, the holder of said unpaid 
balance ot -said note, to enforce raid 
trust, 1 will offer for sale between the 
legal hours thereof, to-wit: between 
the hours of ten a. m. and four p. in., 
at public auction, to the highest,bidder 
cn the First Tuesday in November, 
1516, the same being the 7th day of 
thereof, at the court house door in 
the City of Colorado, in Mitchell Coun
ty. Texas, the following described 
property, to-wit: All those certain lots 
cr tracts of land, lying and being sit
uated in the County of Mitchell and 
Elate of Texas, known and described 
as follows, to-wit: Ix>ts Nos. Thirteen
and Fourteen (13 and 14), in Block 
No. Six (6), in thoTown of Westbrook. 
Mitchell County, Texas, as shown from 
the plat of said Town, a copy of which 
is of record in the Deed Records of 
:aid county in Volume ” 16,”  Pages 
642-643.

Witness my band this 28th day of 
September. A. I). 1916. 
l*i-20c • J. M. THOMAS, Trustee.

Thousands o f women «a 
theverge o f serious sur
gical operations urosaved 

by a timely use o f  
• Stella- Vita» the 

female 
ms- 
edy. 

f  The us
ual te

rn alo trouhiue 
are unnatural 
and unnesss- 

_  sary.
Taken in time they can be ernrod and

the operation avoided.
The toijic principlo o f Sf*/A»-»'«»<»• 

picks you up and gives you new life ana 
hope, new desires and energy, new 
strength and purpose in life.

For two generations Dr. number bns 
been helping-Southern women to better* 
health, to more cheerful lives.
Wins is the means employed and evolv
ed by this celebrated physician from 
thousands o f test cases.

Any woman who Buffers even in a 
slight d jrree can be benefited by just 
one bottle o f this celebrated remedy. 
Don’t put it off, don’t neglect yourself 
and become old and caro worn before 
your time. Get a bottle o f  Stella- Vitaa 
from your dealer nnd if you find th..t 
it does not improve your condition to« 
dealer will return full purchaso price.

BD it will help you. It will improve 
your digestion, clear up your complex
ion and work wonders with your <li.*q>o- 
siiion and appearance. Get a bottle 

| today. Don^t oclayl Your dealer aefis 
this wonderful guaranteed-to-beneflt 
remedy in $1 bottles. Thacher Modicton 
Co., at Ch&ttanooea. Tcnn.

THE COOL WEATHER
Is just around the corrsr, and 

YOU WANT TO SEE

A. D. CONNER
the wood man before Jack 
Frost knocks on your door. 
Delivers Oak or Mesquite 
ready, for the stove at moat 
reasonable prices.

Phone 46 For Quick Relief

WHEN COM) WAETIIEU 001
is not the time to order your coal, yam 
should think about doing that bedesi 
the first flakes begin to fly. Bat If yaw 
have omitted to lay in a supply matt 
want some in a hurry, 'phone as awd 
we will make delivery in the ntaor 
possible time. If you haven't or! 
do so today.

W . W . P o rte r

Get on
the Bring Line

Ir m v u t tla IÍVim  ■ 
what la MW la

want to aiK-reed 
nat know

_______ ,  bnainrM and Indns-
try, la  inv«ation a n d  wirnra.
Oat M l a f tha rut; gat on the firing line. Raad

Popular Science
M o n th ly

tha moat IntarwaUng nnd naeful magaitna, and 
tha biggmt m m D  worth. Krerjr mouth

300 Picturaa — 300 Article#
all A c  an I f  l i  cents, ATI the new idea« and 
Invention« In e l e c t r i c i t y  and wlrrlrta. In 
automobile« «tv.l aeroplane«, In «hopwork and 
In (arming, nuo 5  machinery.

H a w  to m ak a  thing» home. MpagetaveiS*
month, including refrigerator«. poultry bourn, 
furniture, automobile «hop re,-sir», etc.

It le full o f  money-making, «tcp-M»lng Idea«. 
It It w ittlM  in p k n  English far mao aaJ bay».

15 Cent* • Copy—$1.50 ■ Year
Oet it from a newedoater or wrtta direct Popular Science Monthly, WP fourth Are., N

r n r e  T— « r f r —riim S f  |« 4 *€-*»■»f K t t  u> n * e  aai «mini tka HP•*.

Big Springs Marble and 
. Granite Works
BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS 

Manufactures of 
HIGH-GRADE MONUMENTS 

Headstones, Curbing, 
Markers, Etc.

See our designs and prices bo- 
fore placing your order.

If you are in the market, a poet 
card will bring a salesman.

DOCTOR W. H. HKNTHOBFI 

Beatisi.

Offloe over Colorado National

H. D. W O M A C K  
FLOAT AND DRAY U N I 

Moving Household Goods A Specialty 
Carefnl and Responsible.

Phone 277.

T l  root? m. ~
Physician nnd Hnrgeea

Office In Dulaney Building 
Calls answered day or night

OR. N. J. I> HE N IX  
Colorado, Texas 

Office Over F. M. Burns’ 
Residence Phone No. 55 
Office Phone No. >1.

T. J. R A T L I F F .  M. D. 
Physician and Bnrgeea v 1 
Residence Phone 111 

Office Phone $7
Office np stein In Loooev BulMtac

Trade with home merchant*.

Keep Colorado Money In Colorado. 

Buy It In Colorado.



for a place where they 
do excellent l a t h e  
work? Try us. Ex
perienced w o r k m e n  
assure you o f perfçct 
satisfaction. And our 
charger are reasona
ble and based upon 
labor accurately per

formed and materials acfually used.

THE BRICK GARAGE
W . M . C O O P E R  fif S O N , Props.

W. L. Doss makes a specialty of all
u’zes and qualities of window glass.
See him.

Mrs. J. H. Bullock and the children 
sueut the week end with relatives at 
Hermleigh.

Jacob’s candy at Jno. L  Doss’ phar
macy.

I Our friend J B. Farmer returned 
from his visit to Bast Texas Tues- 
diay. He says things are prosperous 
there but let him live in Colorado.
Drives Out Malaria, Builds Qp System
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
GROVK'S TASTK1.HSS chill TONIC, drleee out 
Malnrla.enriclies the blood .and builds up the sys
tem. A true tonic. For adults and-children. 50c.

Mrs. R. K. Maddln spent a few days 
at the ranch last week.

I
My first order for an Iron fence to

inc'oeo a cemetery lot was sent off 
today. If you want ah Iron fence for 
your yard I can order tt NOW.—E. 
Ke&thley.

Mr, and Mr3. Shepherd of Indei>en- 
dence, Missouri, are the guests of Rev. 
and Mrs. Guy B. Duff. Mrs. Duff is
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Shepherd1.

Far Bulbs and Winter Blooming

In renewing bis subscription to the 1 
Record and Dallas Seini-weekly News 
this week, one of our most valued sub
scribers, in passing over his money 
said: That is the most profitable $1.75 
1 spend during the year. I regard the 
Semi-weekly News as the best farm 
paper a Texas man can.read, and I 
think the Colorado Record is the very

plants, go to the Colorado Green House week * 1 ever 8aw ,n ^  ,lf0î M*
Mrs J. W. Smith, Prop.

Blackiegoids
store.

at W. L. Doss' drug

LOCAL
NOTES

The box supper given at Plainview 
Baptist church last Friday night netted 
the sum of $63. which will be applied 
to repairing th“  house and making it 
comfortable for the winter term of 
school.

Mrs. J. M. Thomas left last Friday 
for Temple *o take special medical 
treatment. She was accompanied by 
her sister, Mias Eleanor Coleman.

The Record understands that there 
is a probability that the Alamo hotel 
property will be leased by experienced 
hotel people and opened for the pub- j years." 
lie service. This is a good and com -: o i  course
fortable building, well adapted to the 
business, and we can not see why a 
hotel catering tc the rate class of pat
ronage should not dp well in Colorado.

subscription to both is one of the first 
tilings I settle every fall. I have beeu 
taking it since the day it came under 
the present management and i believe 
it grows better with the passing of the

All kinds of galvanized iron, ¡tint, j 
tin and other sheet metal work done 
promptly and satisfactorily by R. B. 
Terrell.

i H

J. L. Ward’s mother and sister, after 
a visit in this city, left for Colorado to 

other relatives.—Big Spring Her-j
aM.

.
Mrs B. F. Mills, the old reliable 

rrjninery establishment, still pleases 
its patrons

Arthur Wilson, one of Colorado’s 
popular business men was in the “ etty 
talked about’ Wednesday.—Snyder
Record

Take your tin vessels of all kinds
to R. B. Terrell for quick and lasting 
soldering. He does it while you wait 
to take It home. )

Much wheat ig being sown over the 
county, as well as other grain crop«.

Mr. and Mrs. Rovall O. Smith are 
areud parents of a fine boy since last 
Thursday night.

I have just sold two tombstones and 
a «  anxious to soli as many more.— 
ft Keathley.

Some fine turnips are being brought 
in So town and find ready sale. Mr. 
Nertheuti of route 2. raised a fine crop 
of several acres, by planting in August 
%ad keeping the patch irrigated.

Buy your ice cream from Ben Mor
gan— contains no oils, no condensed 
or evaporated milk. Nothing but sweet 
cream.

Mrs D. C. Earnest Is now propriet
ress of the rooming house formerly 

The Mills millinery store has moved j occupied by *he Barcroft hotel. She
has refitted and refurnished the house 
throughout, and more comfortable or 
sanitary rooms are not to be found 
anywhere.

to the Barrest new building.

Thos. R. Smith attended the Dallas 
fair and witnessed the big football 
game between the Texas University 
and the Oklahoma University teams. 
Inasmuch as Thomas’ alma mater 
licked the Sooners 21 to 7, he came 
home suffering from acute aphonia. 
He must have rooted some and then a 
little. \

I have sold the buggy, and the surry 
and harness but Rhoda, the gray 
mare—well I wiil sell her and the bri
dle. saddle and blanket all for $50.00. 
—E. Keathley.

The Quinine That Doss Not Affect Tbs
Because of its tonic and laxatire effect. I.AXA- 
TIVH BROMO QUININE U better than ordinary 
Quinine and does not cause nervouaneas nor 
ringing in head Remember the fall name and 
look for the signature ofiK . W GROVE. 25c.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Daugherty have 
ta&en charge of the Alamo hotel, which 
they will conduct as a rooming house.

Athough the wall paper market has 
“ considerably rlz,”  W. L  Doss still 
sella his at most reasonable prices.

Is there a conspiracy in restraint 
of Mr. Bryan?Another good crowd was in town last 

Saturday turning loose its money for 
the substantiil things of life. It is 
to the credit of our people that they 
have spent less money this fall upon j 
the wares of the street faker than for
many years. This class of vulture, Sheriff Cooksey took a deserting 
soem to have given the town a wide , soldier to Galveston this week, 
berth this fall, and everybody is glad

Calf up R. B. Terrell for any plumb
ing. tin work, soldering or sheet metal 
W'Tk. He gets It done and at most 
reasonable charges.

it takes money—real f 
money—the current coin of the realm j 
—to run a newspaper that pays its 
own debts, and no paper can subsist 
long on compliments; but we appreci
ate words of encouragement like the 
above far more than the paltry dollar 
paid to keep the Record going our 
friend’s way. There is a satisfaciton in 
knowing that what one creates either 
by his handicraft or with his brain, is j 
Approved by those who pay for it.

It has a' ways seemed to us that the j
---------  relation between a writer and what he ;

Bring your hogs to me Baturday, j writes ig as intimate and sacred as 
Oct. 28 and gei 6lA> to 7c for the light j that between a mother and her child. I 
and thin ones and 8c to Sifcc for the «phe thoughts of an honest and con- i

Keep Colorado Money in Colorado.
| --------------- ----------------

Files Cured m o  to 14 Days
1 Your druggist will refund money if PAZO 

OINTMENT falls to cure any case of Itching.
' Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles Hi 6tol4days. 

The first application gives Ease and Rest. 50c.

KRYPTOK.
-  FAR vision

W ithout L i  
i n l h e  I  
L e n s

1 WANT VOIR IIOGS.

fat ones.—Ed Dupree.
o—

»•LEASE BRING THEM BACK.

scientious editor are as much the child 
of hiB brain as the progeny of a mother. 
But unless a writer Is absolutely hon-

---------  cst with himself and his readers, in
All persona having in their posses- giving them his own thoughts, In his 

sion books that belonged to Frank own individual style, they are as verl- 
Hughea, will please bring them, with- table menfai bastards as a child born 
out delay to Tom Hughes’ tailor shop. out of we<fiock, and usually share a

---------- _ _ o  ■ like fate of ostracism and disgrace.
CHEAT MONEY. __________ 0

---------  HOW CATARRH IS CONTRACTED
On good improved land. Large loans ______
preferred. Lowest rate of Interest Mothers are sometimes so thought- 
ever known ln this territory. Twen- j \t;m a8 lo neg’.cet the colds which their 
ty-five years here in the business, cnildren contract. The inflammation 
Write ua of the mucus membrane, at first acute,

COMTE RE A COMTEKE.
District Managers. Abilene, Texas 

■ - ■■ o---------------
THE MARRYING TAKSON

STILL DOING BUSINESS.

Iof it

The Record has received a lot of 
high grade typewriter ribbons. We 
have half doten ribbons (wide) for the 
6 and 7 Remington and Dinsmore ma
chines which wiil be sold at a bargain.

The feed crop of Mitchell county is 
turning out larger than hoped for some 
weeks ago. The recent rains have 
given the stubble new life and growth 
and much good chewing will yet be 
made, if saved.

Mr. Earnest Smith and MIbs Jewel 
Hamilton, were not to be deterred 
from their matrimonial intent merely | edy judiciously used, and all thia trou-

bccomes chronic and the child has 
chronic catarrh, a disease that is sel
dom cured and that may prove a llfe’3 
burden. Many persons who have this 
loathsome disease will remember hav
ing had frequent colds at the time it 
was contracted. A little forethought, 
a bottle ot Chamberlain’s Cough Rem-

Seeing Away Off, 
or Close By at 
a Glance—

You can do it with KRYP
TOK Glasses. These perfect bi
focals—free from lines, seams or 
shoulders—restore the splendid 
eyesight o f your youth and make 
it possible for your eyes to in
stantly adjust themselves from 
near to far vision.

____  G L A S S E S
THE ONLY INVISIBLE BIFOCAL

No more fussing with ̂ wo pairs 
of glasses—or putting ap with 
the annoying lines and seams of 
old-fashioned bifocals. The solid, 
smooth, clear KRYPTOK (pro
nounced Crip-toc) Lenses cannot 
be distinguished from single vis
ion glasses.

by parental opposition and objection, t'.e might have beer* avoided. Obtaia-

Mrs. B. F. Mills is headquarters for 
all lines of millinery.

Mick Arnett of Colorado, one of the 
proprietors of the Spade ranch was ln 
Snyder Wednesday on his way to look 
after matters on the ranch.^Snyder Mra ™ " a Snropehlre and Mrs. J. 8.

i Vaughan returned last Thursday night 
I from Corpus Ohrlsti, where they at-

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take L A X A T IV E  B ROM tiQuToln*. It »top» (be 
Coagh and Headache and work* off the Cold.
Diaggiata refund money If I* falle to cure.

W. GROVE'S eignature on each boa. 25c.

Triangle program at the opera house 
every Tuesday and Thursday nights 
for 10c.

C. C. Wyatt and family leave this 
morning for Plainview. where thcy| 
will make their home. Mr. Wyatt will 
continue selling the Overland car.

With the fall days comes colds and 
other more serious contagious dis
eases. Is it not the safest and most 
sanitary for you to send the childrens 
school clothes to be laundered where 
they will be thoroughly sterilized 
without injury to the color or the fab
ric. “ Safety First" is our motto, and 
if you are wise you will make it yours 
this winter.—The Laundry. k

Colorado has nine representatives
. tended the annual session of the grand j in th* 8tate “ a^erslty at Austin, viz:
1 lodge O. Ef B. They are loud in their thre* Gardner*, two Pbenlx. two ghep- 

praiees of the hospitality of the gulf herds and two Phillips. A letter from 
city and enthusiastic over the work |CaH Phenix s,ates are aM do,n*

Love not only laughs at locksmiths, 
but gives such obstacles as parental 
objection the grand high bail. These 
young people applied to Rev. IL F. 
Smith about midnight Saturday, pre
senting due credentials and license 
for the celebration, and the Parson, 
a man of infinite sympathy and fellow- 
feeling. tied the conjugal knot that 
transmuted the twain into one.

On Monday morning in the county 
clerk's office, Rev. Smith united iî  
marriage Mr. Lester 8mlth, brother of 
the above Mr. Smith, and Miss Vera 
Miles, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Miles, out on route 1. Mr. Smith lives 
in East Texas where he has a respon
sible position in a sawmill.

The Record wishes for both these 
young couples a life of happiness and 
much prosperity.

able everywhere. Advl0.28

of the grand body.

Go to H. L. Hutchinson A Co. for all

J. Wright Moo at was in from hi» 
raarh the first of the week and report
ed a great big fine heaving rain in his 
aaetlon. and said he had lots more to kind o f stoves at the very lowest pos- 
say about It—8nyder Record. ; »Ibis price.

«■rnatHons. Tube Roses. Chrysan- \ •«Uncle’’ Jim Autrey o f the Cuthbert
community stopped into the Record of
fice one day last week and left a nice 
bouquet for us to hand the commis
sioners' court in this issue. He com
plimented the court county judge and

thsBunis, at Colorado Green House.

Jwhn Andrew Buchanan. W. W. Por
ter, J. H. Hastings and H. B. Broad- 
das returned last Friday from Anson, 
where they had been summoned as wft- 
aseses in the W. T. Bishop case.

We have received the famous A. C. 
ftarler Oil heaters, the best made and 
we have a number of sizes to make 
yaar selection from.—H. L  Hutchinson 
A Cln

cicely and doing good work. Miss 
Nannie Ellis, for several years teacher 
in our public high school, is taking 
some post-graduate work at the uni
versity, and is oulte a help to the Col
orado contingent

What a 2-cent stamp will do—shown 
at the opera house. Oct. 27-28 in the 
three-reel special U. S. films.

Postmaster Person has just installed 
another section of 80 lockboxes In the

DkUGLESS SANITARIUM.
SCIENTIFIC' MASSAGE.'

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hughes will oc- 
cupy the D. K Arnett, Jr. place in 
South Colorado and Mr. W. F. Hughes 
will make his home with them. {T E. 
McKenzie and family, who have been 
occupying this place, will move to the 
place on the "»orth side m w occupied 
and owned by Jack Smith and family. 
As for Jack—he may make half a j 
dozen profitable trades before the pa- j 
per Is printed.

--------------- o ---------------
Elsewhere In this paper yuo will 

find my ad about tom be tones. In the 
afternoon of the dav it was carried to 
the printer, 1 sold a tombstone for 
18.3.10. If yo«. have an unmarkel 
grave. 1 shall be pleased to mark It 
for vou with a tombstone at a live and 
let live price.—E. Keathley

---------- — o---- •----------
DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

J .  P. M A JO R S
O P T O M E T R I S T

a n d

OPTICIAN

Ijast Friday morning brought a heavy 
frost to this section, whi’.a ice was re
ported In several places. Abilene .bad 

the earliest ’’freeze" in the history of 
the local weatcer bureau, covering a 
period of 31 years. Vegetation does 
not show tha' the frost was a killing 
one. though in many spots the potato 
and tomato vines show lta effect*. 
There was froct last Tear on Novem
ber 14th. accompanied by a hard freese 
which not only killed the cotton leaves 
but froze the holla. This accounts far 
the big crop of bolMes gathered after
ward.

—  — .... o  .............
WHEN YOU TAKE COLD. *

Including Osteopathy. Chiro-practlce, 
Sweedi8h Moverne nit a are revolution
izing the medicai world. The MAS-

The co-partnership heretofore exist
ing between W. L. Edmondson, J. H. T.
Johnson. Jr.. Ured D. tson and W. F.

With the average man a cold is a 
serious matter and should not he
tr.ttcd with, as some of the most dan-' 
grrous diseases start with a common 
cold. Tako Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy and get rid ot your cold as 
quickly as possible. You are not ex- 
I erimenting when yon use this remedy 
as it has been in use for many years 
aid  has an established reputation. It 
enntnins no opium or other narcotic. 
Obtainable everywhere. Advtff 2$ 

--------------- o. — - ■-
M SERIOUS CHARGE.

SEUR la treated with respect and grat-1 Miles, under the firm name of W. L. ---------
| itude by every one. Where everything I Edmondson A Company, will be con- R- O. Hall of Loralne community 
else has failed, thousands of arsons ducted a* heretofore, the interest of was arrested last Saturday, charged 
suffering from Rheumatism, Lumbago. W. F. Miles having been acquired by with Incest and statutory rape on the 
Neuralgia. Uric Acid. Kidney and Bind-1 sale by Miss Ruby Seymour. The person of his own step-daughter, and 
der Ailments. Stomach and Bowel' above firm assumes all liabilities and remanded by Justice Watlington wtth- 
complaints. Female Troubles. General

the road overseer in particular, on the postofflee. Thl3 makes 200 more lock 
splendid road Juet completed between boxes In use b7  patrons of the office 
Cuthbert and Ira. He said it was in than when Mr. Person took charge of
tip-top condition and constructed on 
permanent and scientific lines.

Every lady in Mitchell county Is 
urged to come In and see our beauti- 

The Shepherd church last Sunday fuj 8t0ck o f millinery ln the Earnest

K

called Rev. H. F. Smith again to its 
pastorate for one-fourth hla time. The 
paoaching dayr will be the fourth Sun
day in each month.

Wagons. Buggies and Farm Isaple- 
■ n t *  at H. C. Doss.'

Anthony Van Tuyl, who iff engaged 
ia the Insurance and realty business 
at Fort Worth, was a visitor in the 
hame o f his parents last week. The 
Mesord 1b glad to know he la doing 
wall.
* « _____

H o w ’s This?
W e offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that 
saanot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh

tew building.—Mrs. B. F. Mills.

The Record is informed that the 
Baifonz-Jones force of workmen will 
bo put to work on the City National 
Bank building, soon as the Lasky 
buildings are turned over, which will 
be the last of this or the flrat of next 
week. The occupant* of the latter 
buildings will begin moving in right 
away.

W L. Doe* handles the very beet

the office in July 1913, and speaks 
well for the efficiency of the present 
Incumbent

You will find the opera house pro
gram for next week on the first page 
of this paper this week—Read it

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. O. 
_WA the undersigned, have known F. J. Sarny for the last 15 year*, and believe 
Hie perfectly honurablo In all buslnc -S 
weuBMctlons and financially able to carry 
•at any obligations made by tils firm. 

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE,
Toledo. O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure Iv taken internally, 
sating directly upon the blood and ran- 
e n a  surfaces o f the system. Testimonials 

free. Price 75 ccnta te.r bottla. Sold 
all Druggists.
' » Halt's Family Fills tor

O. W. Donaldson 
Met* car.

ia agent for the

blackleg vaccLne.

B. J. Hernan of Washington, D. C. 
assistant Inspector general of the in
ternational highways, addressed those 
interestedi in this subject at the Colo
rado Chamber of Commerce, Wednes
day afternoon. At night he discussed 
specifically the proposed international ¡dominate his poul 
highway from Fort Worth to El Paso, spring he will

__ specimens o f this 1
Ths Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet, th#

greatest one on earth, we giro have a 
very large assortment o f Cheaper' 
kitchen cabinets.—H. L. Hutchinson 
A Oa.

Mrs. Gertrude Webster Is visiting 
relatives In Fort Worth this week.

The store of the hour where high 
quality and reasonable prices are al
ways on the Job.—H. Lt Hutchinson 
A Co.

Mr. George Shurtliff is one of the 
progressive farmers o f Mitchell county 
He not only lives at horns from the 
products o f his own farm, but furn
ishes the sinews for the living of 
many of us town weaklings as well. 
He received four thoroughbred silver 

iters this week to 
yard, and by neit 

the very finest 
on the market

laced Wyandotte

s anneal passar 
last week. The 

ersi always
J

Weakness. Nervous Breakdown, Loss 
of Appetite, Sleeplessness, Low Vital
ity, Headaches, Catarrh. Appendicitis 
and Plains of all kinds, have been 
cured by Sclentifle Massage without 
the use of expensive medicines, 
or submitting to a painful and 
danger operation. I give water and 
vapor baths, and keep mineral water 
on tap at all times. I can give the best 
of references, and the many persona I 
have treated will testify to my ability. 
I will gladly give a FREE treatment, 
and explain the work. Phone call 262. 
Addreas, Mrs W. V. Allen, Colorado, 
Texas. Adv

------ ------o----------------
FOB CHRISTMAS.

acquires all accounts existing up to 
this time. ll-17c

W. L  EDMONDSON. 
J. H. T. JOHNSON. Jr 
FRED D ISON.
W. F. MILES.

--------------- O—-------------
EVEH SALIVATED BY 

CALOMEL! HORRIBLE!

out bail to action o f the next graad- 
jury and brought to the county jail 
here pending action of that body, which 
will meet regularly the latter part ot 
December. Hail is a man of family, 
apparently about fifty veers of age. 
and his alleged crime produced much 
feeling in that community.

-o-

Ualomel Is Quicksilver and Acts Like COLORADO PEOPLE GET
Dynamite on the Liver. INSTANT ACTION

For a lady.—The Ladies Home Jour
nal will make a splendid present for 
young or old, and it Is only $1.50 for a 
toil year's subscription. If you want 
something for a gentleman, the Sat
urday Evening Post, a weekly maga
zine of the highest class—a man’s pa
per—which is only $1.60 for the 62 
numbers. See or phone me at once as 
I am subscription agent for the Curtis 
Publishing Co. I will also take care 
of your renewals. If your subscription 
Is about to expire for either o f tbess 
magazines, please phone me, and I 
will with pleasure, make your remit
tance and promptly attend to the mat
ter you. earing you the trouble of 
writing.—Mrs. A. L. Whlpkey. Phone 
167, Colorado, Texas.

fc,’, *...

„  , , , ------- - . _  Those who have used it in Colorado
Calomel loses you a day! Ton know . nr„ „m nished at tt»e INSTANT action 

what calomel is. It’s mercury; quick- of simple buckthtorh bark, glycerine. 
Oliver. Calomel is dangerous. It «tc., as mixed In Adler-l-ka. Because 
crashes Into sour bile like dynamite. ' it acts on BOTH lower and
cramping and sickening yon. Calomel 
attacks the bonee and should never be 
put Into your system.

When you feel bilious, sluggish, con
stipated and all knocked out and be
lieve you need a dose of dangerous 
calomel Just remember that your drug
gist sells for 60 cents a large bottle 
of Dodson’s Liver Tone, which Is en
tirely vegetable and pleasant to take 
and Is a perfect substitute for calomel 
It is guaranteed to start your liver 
without stirring you up Inside, and 
can not salivate.

Don’t take calomel! It makes you 
sick the next day; lt loses you a day’s 
work. Dodson’s Liver Tone straightens 
yon right up and you feel great Give 
It to the children because It Is perfect
ly harmless and doesn’t gripe.

... ■ ——■ » — ------

■ PPer,
bowel. ONE SPOONFUL Adler-l-ka re I 
lievee almoot ANY CASH constipation, 
•¿our stomach or gas. Tt removes such 
Mirprising foul matte- thht a few doses 
often relieve or prevent appendicitis. 
A short treatment helps chronic stom
ach trouble.—W. L. Doss. Adv2

--------------- o----------------

While waiting ter a wreck to be 
cleared at Van Horn on returning from 
El Paso, we stumbled right into the 
arms of our old friend. Jim Mills, the 
original and only simon-pure, actual 
settler of West Texas. He le holding 
down 'steen sections of jand  about $9 
miles south of Van Horn, a id  la known 
from Yoyah to El Paso as one o f the 
mudsills of tho new county of Cnlber- 
eon. To my that Jim is doing well, 
were pure super-rogation. He is at 
the tribe of Elijah, whom the ravsaa 
fed and who found hot cakes and cod- 
fee ready on the eoale whs® he waked
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W e  are P leased  to  A n n o u n c e  th a t W e  H a v e  A c c e p t e d  th e A g e n c y  fo r

THE CELEBRATED NETTLETON SHOES
fo r Men, and have them in both high and low cuts at the extrem ely low price of $6.00 and $6.50 per pair. A visit to our shoe 
departm ent will convince you that the most exacting and fastidious custom er can be fitted com fortably and economically.

We also wish to announce that we are now comfortably located in the E a s t e r n  H a l f  o f  t t i e  E a r n e s t  N e w  i t u i l d l n g ,  immediately east of 
our old location. This is strictly a modern building in every detail, complete in equipment and appointment and a credit to Colorado. A cordial invitation is ex
tended to all to come in and see us in our new store. •

CHARLES M. ADAMS, Colorado, Texas

amount

t *.{
fShadowland
• T H E A T R E
*

! *  WHERE QUALITY REIC N S*
•    - :   .
• JOHN. E. HALE. - - Proprietor

Buy your genuine Leering and Mc- 
1 Cormick twjjie from If. C. Doss.

Mr and Mrs. Lewis Adair will oc
cupy the Daugherty residence on the 
Mil.

I G. W. Donaldson is agent for the 
Metz car. See his new car and get free 
demonstration.

Thoe. J. Coffee of Rig Spring was a
- , business visiter here Wednesday. He
r ' y ^ i r *  remarked on the many permanent tm-

-----------  —  . — ■  -------  — p r o 9 .

I I

Ir

l

| Today-Frlday
O ctober 2 7

• Nance O 'Neal •
• - i n -  •

: “ The W itch” j
J A 5-Reel Feature *
• ___________________________ •
2 M o n d ay . O ctober 3 0  ;
• •

• Billie Burke •
- i n -  :

: “ Gloria’s Romance" j
Z 8th EPISODE. •
• Also MUTT & JEFF -  Cartoons. •

: --------------------------------------- :
•  W ed n esd ay . N o v . 1 J

1 Katzjamer Kids j
2  t-R E E L  COMEDY ON
2 THE SIDE l
: ----------- * -------------------------- :
2 Splendid program

balance o f the ;
week------  !

Among thoe» who have attended tlie 
State fair from Colorado the past 
week were Mrs D. U. Doak. Mrs. C H. 
Earnest and daughters. Misses Martlia 
«»a  Fannie Hess. Misses Ethel Green
wood and Abbie Thomas G. A. Pierce. 
Judge Bullock. Miss Annie Formwalt. 
Mra B. F Dulaney t

Floyd Beall now serves all kinds of 
hot drinks—the best coffee, chocolate, 
tomato, beef and chicken boulUon

Meadames T. W Sloneroad. Jr., 
Floy*) Beall and D. N. Arnett. Jr., left 
Wednesday night for Fort Worth to 
attend grand opera

prove men ts and evidences of 
! i eriiy that mark the town.

John I* Doss receives the famous 
Jacob's (’Andy dally *Twas made last 

i night. •
j Ed Bohannon after a sojourn in Lo- 
1 raine, ts again holding down next-to- 
j front at the Thrasher barber shop.

The Met* car is the best low priced 
! car on the market. Runs on less gas 
i and has no up keep. See G. W. Don- 
j a id twin for free demonstration and 
1 terms.

. Rev, Shultz of this city, who will 
preach at the Church of Christ next 
Sunday morning and night, lived for 
several years in the republic of Mexico 
and on the return of himself and fam
ily last summe.- to this country, they 
were stopped and robbed several times 
by both regulars and bandits. Mr. 
Shultz has a very interesting and In
forming lectur? on Mexico In general.

MLLES WANTED. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
I will he in Colorado City, Monday,; ----------------------------------*----------------------

October 30th, to buy all sizes of mules. LOST — Somewhere in Colorado a 
Mules from 13.1 to 153, and from four lad»«*» black serge coat, belonging to a 
to ten jears old. Would buy home coat suit. Please bring to Record of- 
three year olds If over 143. Old mules 1 flce. 
cheaper than young ones.

W. J. B. RICHARDS. LOCAL AGENTS WANTED.—For
— ------o - the Wales Heating and lighting Sys-

j HAVE BUYER for 400 to 700 acres 
in cultivation in one tract. Write us 
minute description of city property or 
taring you have for aaJe or exchange 
together with outline of what you de
sire. Twdnty-flve years in tho land 
business in Abilene.—Compere & Com
pere. Rea'ty Department, Abilene, 
Texas. ll-10c

J. H. Greene was in Midland on busi
ness losa week.

Get a quick lunch at Ben Morgan’s 
—hot coffee, chocolate. bouillon. pies
and sandwiches.

Richards will buy all sizes of mules 
Monday. Oct. 30th, paying top prices.

Port Smith Wagons, ths best and.
cieapest wagon on the market—H. 
C. Doss. * j

Richards will be in Colorado Monday 
Oct 30th and pay top prices for your 
mules.

The best hot coffee, chocolate, to- 
matoc chicken and beef boullion at 
Floyd Beall’s. ”

Bring your mules to Richards. Mon
day, Oct. SOth and get highest price.

tem. Address J. J. Copley. Box 787, 
Sweetwater. Texas. tf

FOR SALE.—Small initial payment, 
remainder on easy terms, a farm of 
160 acres, ony mile from school. If 
not sold very shortly, will tie It up 
with another year's lease.—C. H. 
Earnest. Colorado. tf

V
FOR SALE.—Well Improved farm, 

containing 600 acrea, near Westbrook;
200 acres well Improved farm 13 miles 
Southeast from Colorado. Also two 
dwellings in the town of Westbrook, 
all at a bargain and on easy terms.—
J. M. Radford Grocery Company. Abi- work Jits undoing 
lene, Texas. 10-27c i ----------------

W. A. Dulin returned Sunday asorn- 
ing from El Paso, where he went an a 
delegate to thy National Irrigation 
Congress. Dry Farming Congress and 
to witness the dedication of tha great 
Elephant Butte duin. He reports a 
very informing and pleasant time. We 
were with him |>art o f the time, but 
our gait must have been tomtom* and 
terrapin-llke for hla swift desires; at 
any rate we lost him right at the crux 
of the game, and on his promise to 
produce an alibi for the presumptions 
we have against him we wifi tstl no 
tales out of school. But wan| him to 
understand, we could if we would.

ACTIVITIES OF WOMEN.
FOR RENT.—Nicely furnishi-d rooms 

FOR SALE.-Good Jersey milk cow I Hoge ,n Fbone 262 It
and heifer yearling. Cow will be f r e s h ________  _____
sometime in February.—W’. C. Brown,
303 W. Second St. lto

Mary itrundage. aged 76, is a high 
school student in Bakersffeld. Cal.

BARGAIN IN LAND. Over 3.000,000 Women are engaged
I will be In Colorado for some time *n agricultural pursuits in Italy, 

i to sell my land. Call on me in person P ara Haywood is said to be tbs dev- 
FOR SALE.—At a bargain if taken you want to buy _ j  C RAN FILL crest blllard player of her sex.

at once, four good work horses and _____ ______  _  Mrs. Albert T. Uatherbee I. *• *-
one good mare. The cash or good pQR SALE— Will sell cheap a good fin *  to rid the CUy of Boston of rats
note gets them.—W. W. Porter j mare, gentle to work and ride. See j Women are now working as sugi 

the marc at Dan Beeraan'* farm. Ap- neers in some of the English inanitionFOR SALE. -Ono dray wagon In , ,
0ne ply to R. B, McDonald. Colorado, or ¡ factories.first c ass condition, for $35.00.

I Ford delivery body, brand new, for 
W. L. Do6s keeps all kinds of w in -, $35.00. Money talks and the first cash

WW glass. He cuts It to size.

Rev. Grant of Brady, working in the 
interest of the nationaf highway asso
ciation. addressed the citizens of Co4e-

whlch the Record hopes he may homo-j rado Thursday morning at the Cham- 
t me give to the people of this com- ,w  of Commerce on the Importance of 
munity : local organization so as to influence

I state legislation in order that Texas 
Triangle program at the opera house | may ,„ It itself |D shape to «bare the 

every Tuesday and Thursday nights federal appropriation judge C. H. 
for 10c. ; Earnest was elected president and J.

,. „  . . .  ,__| H. Greene secretary. A canvass wash R  Seator.. surveyor of Nolan -
_ , jk ,v i . made for membership, which resulted county, returred to Colorado this: K

in securing a good list of rames

comer gets them.—L  B. Alintond

the Record office.

FOR SALE OR TRADE - A good 
Me folding bed. Will sell cheap or trade 

“ “  for any old thing.—Harry Smith tf
MONEY I LOANED—On Colorado City 

property if well Improved. Five years ( RIHCAIII A CITY
PANIC STRICKEN

Get your blackleg vaccine from W. 
L  Doss.

week and will finish the marking of 
the corners of the Brown lots wiih 
iron pipe. After this work is finished 
he will survey all the farm lands of |
the Brown estate in this county and , Triangle programs at opera house 
msrk the corners In the name manner. Tuesday and Thursday-10c

Bring me your hogs Saturday. Oct. | A remittance from A. B. Robertson. 
28th. 6 4  to 7c for light and thin ones Slaton. Texas, puts his figures two 
and 8c to 8«, for fat ones— Ed Dupree, j >ear« ahead He says he appreciates

the Record and wants to run no risk 
Mr H. A. Hale of Pi'ot Point visited Gf being cut off for "non-payment of 

his cousin Mrs C. A Arbuthnot. Sun-' sug is one of the Record’s
day.

If you want the Saturday Evening 
Post, the magazine with a circulation
of over 2.000,00ft. phone 157.

Mrs Bettie Skelton of Ben F'ranklin, 
Texas, is visiting her daughter. Mrs. 
W. E. Lester. ch route 3.

Have a full line of fine baggies.
all kinds, nnd at bargain prices—H 
C. Does

Robert Shepherd writes from the 
Cnireraity. to send him the Record 
during the current session. Robert 
will make as fine record for himself 
at the University as he did at the Sam 
Houston Normal

most valued subscribers.

latest in mlCinery in styles 
priors at Mrc. Mills.

time.—J. F. Wellington. Fort Worth.
Texas. * 11-17 ---------
------------------------------ ------------------------- j son Antonio. Oct. 24.—Confirmation

FOR SALE.—Sonin grand . good 0j tbe report that Vi.lista forces have 
tbllity cockrels. single comb Ilhodo reached the outskirts of Chihuahua 
Inland Reds, for immediate delivery. clty an<J ot fluting in the suburbs be- 
$1.00 to $6.00. also a few pullets to tween them and General Trevino’s 
spare. Also hatching eggs from best command, was contained in a dispatch 
pens for Nov. delivery at $1.50 uer received today by General Funston 
setting. -J . W. Burkhardt Co orado. tf from General Bell, commanding at El

Dr. Eva Harding will run as aa in 
de|>endent candidate for Congreaa i s 
the First Kansas district

A German professor lias proved by 
actual and delicate measurement« that 
a woman can talk longer than a man.

Mrs. Harold Dodge of West Wood
bury, Vt. has a copper plate quilt 
which is 114 years eld and still in good 
condition.

The French Government ic consider
ing the advisability o f organising a 
bureau for the registration of coapies1 
eligible for marriage.

Mrs. Belva Lockwood, the only wo
man who ever ran for president o f the
United States on a regularly nominal 

Paso. General B ell.  report is under- t|cket hag dec|ared for
President Wilson.FOR SALE OR TRADE. Standard , a:o{Kj to i,«. baa <1 on Information trans- 

Wcycle, In good condition, 24-inch n>|tted by General Pershing, comman- 
frame, two speed coaster brake. Chexp ,jor o2 American troops In Mexico.
(or the cnah or good trade. See Clolxo That the peop|e of chihuahua have 
King at Rockwell Bros *  Co. lumber ^ .cm c  panic-stricken as h result of 
Fard- He villa's advnnc* on the city, following goane|

his recent victory at Palomas over .. _  —
IXyHT. Two interlapped rings cpn- (btn-anza treops commanded by Gen- T. & P, TIME TABLE.

taining altout 10 keys, two 1 ale u d  rre| Azuna. was stated In the dispatch. ------- --
one new door key. Return to Pink, information baa reached army clr- East Bound.
Humble at i brasher s Imrber shop, for ( jes froni several sources that General Sunablne Special No. 2 .

Ono munltloi. factory in England 
where all the workers are women. With 
one or two mael> administrative keads 
Is noted for the good looks of the per-

rewani

and I FOR SALE.—Just from the pen. I

lu Trevino is short of aniunition It was 
pointed out that this might account
for his failure to take more aggressive

have 12 white I>eghorn cockrels for action aKalnBt ,he 1(jln(lltt,

The Opera House publishes this week 
one of the best programs they have
ever shown.— It's for next week.
* v

Mrs. Sam Majors left last week for 
El Paso

o  -----
OCR CIRCUS PAGE.

sale at $1 each. Bred from the highest
registered stock in the state. Phone, 4 Ll'B MEMBERS OF
rail or write—J. 
brook. Tex.

GARRETT. West-
10-27P '

STOVE BARGAIN.—I have for sale
a Garland $22.60 rook stove, used lees
than six months?- Will sell or trade—

0

ei.oap.—Oscar Majors. 10-27c

The Ladies Home Journal will make 
a apletuHd Christmas present—Phone 
me about iL Mrs A. L. Whipkey

After the picture show, refresh your- 
hc f and lady with a hot drink at Ben 
Morgan’s. Coffee, chocolate, bouillon, 

Mis« Nell Ruth Arnett left Monday pies and sandwiches 
sight for a visit with friends in Fort

The attention of our country readers i 
is called to th< page ad in this issue 
of what we call the circus page. On 
Tuesday, Nov. 7. the general election Ho* 81. Westbrook. Tex 

i will be held, and it is also show day.
Come In. vote for Wi son and visit the 
6bow.

The advertisers on this page ask 
and invite you to come and see them.
From the bakery, where you get bread.

6:63 a. ax.
Train No. 6 ........................ g;07 p. m.

West Round
Train No. 6 ...........................8 21 a  m.
AunshlncySpeclal No. 1 ... 10:13 p. m.

NEWSPAPER MEN—NOTICE.

- ' Fupplanted by other machinery, * i
The club children's contest wrill be have for sale at a bnrgaln: 

held in Colorado at the court house One Wolf foot power punching and 
Monday, November 6th. Come bring round cornering machine, with 3 round 

I your pigs and calves early .Monday hole punches and dies and one round 
t morning. Mr. C. >C. French from the torner knife.
college will be here to do the judging. On® Mercantile addressing machine

MITCHELL,COUNTY

FOR SALE < HEAP. 100 acres 1m- aJMl you w|li ^  entertained by shdfc 1 (foot power) brand new. wHh 20 gal- 
proved easy Jerm s Apply u ,ka by NJr c  c  French. Judge Bui- ¡1®?" for same. This it the most up-to-

11*10p Lock. Dr. Coleman, Dr. Weston and [ d»»® and accurate 
.  '* i WT. W. Porter. I would be glad to have >°ur mail. Prints

hOR SALE - A g Edison 1 hono- every cll|b nwn,^or present Whether 'Hreclly on the paper as fast as you 
graph in first class condition. Bargain. ^  br|B(5 ^  „ WMl or not_ bf. aure i can feed them.

way to make up 
name and date

ile or trade—I>ee Phenlx tfo and bring your report blanks. One nearly now hand mailer which 
cute off the label and sticks It on tho

Worth. She will also attend the grand

We want your business and we are 
guiug to get it If you will just give us 
an opportunity.—H. I* Hutchinson t  
Company

Mrs. 8. V. Smith returned Monday 
from «  visit with her daughter. Mrs. 
Will Singleton In Sweetwater

If you w*nt the best stove pipe on 
|irth for the least money, go to H. I* 
Hutchinson A Co.

Robert Brennend waa called to Ster
ling City last week on account o f his 
aged f*ther receiving s serious fall.

Let us plan your fall hat at Mrs. 
Mill«.

Chari a« Arbuthnot. who ir. attending 
buatoesfl college In Tyler spent a few 
gage with home folk* this week while 
Hi« ^ randroothrr  ̂ •»y y -T v *r

» . D . D S
JSSBSSSM

$  r '• W. la DOM.

To the adult farmer and stockmen ^  _________
FOR SALE, (rood 200 acre farm ad- firing your fine horses and colts, fine. PaP*r. Samé machine that all the 

l cakes and candy, you can go to Ben Joining town of M estbrook. Good place ca(Ge an<j chickens, we will have a daily papers use.
I K Garre;*, who farms and thrives ..Morgan’s for. hot drinks, coffee, pies for home or good rental property.—J^^competent Judge to Judge the chickens I 0"® 5-column quarto chase Vttc 

Ln the sandy belt of the Daniels com- and sandwiches. Every restaurant Bo* rd' Westbrook. Tex. 10-27c an(J rtbbona wm ^  a ward* 1. and pos- C,0*B haf a" d ®lde and foot sticks, 
muntty. brought the Record a fine wa- cafe Jn town w„ , prepare a apeclaj   -  — -------. j prlypg wt j ^  awardwd to O*1® 20-Inch Roaback foot power por
ter me Ion this week, as a last-chance ibow day dlnuer. The Racket store SALE.—Throe quarter Jersey (bp flrgt prj7e winnerg | forator. first class condition, with eatra
offering When friend Garrett falls to hag a word to cay and even the Jewe2er \ iow . giving about two gallons milk. ^  eyerybody tun, out ^  gPC what needles, 
raise a good living on his farm In this Mr MajorSi ln,|,CB >OU to tome to see WH- ,,e fre*h about flrBt of y**r Aw* } 
country. It will be time to migrate. hJg handsome display. Bring ln p,-‘ at th,B omre

Beautiful new shades and styles In : your *,ck »uli>nioblles. your black- 
n llllnery at Mrs. Mills, Earnest new snillklng, etc., and all troubles will be 
bt:lldtng ¡attended to while you attend the show.

Cly Broaddus leaves tonight for quarters. They will make you look

I MONEY TO LEND.—Plenty of mon- 
I ey Co lend on farms rnd ranches. No

U sky asks you to make his place head 1 «• H*rn*M - ,0*27c

I the boys and girls of Mitchell county I (»-column quarto Washington
are doing in laying a foundation for ^•n<l presi. Good as new.

If Interested In any of the above let 
us hear from you.

WHI1PKEY PRINTING CO.
A woman's tbimble Is said to have ) -----  ----------------

ths future of the county.
W. A. DULJN, Co.

--------------------o---------------

Tyler to attend business school, 
will see the state fair enroute.

Will pay 6 4  to 7c for light and thin 
hogs and 8c to 8 4  for fat ones. Satur
day, Oct. 28th.—Ed Dupree.

He better at Dozier's barber shop; and r0 R  SALE.—Small house and lot; 
the Jaundry will do your washing while | wnna. small cash payment, remainder 
you wait. The meat market ot Pickens on ®a®T t®cm®- 1» not ior rent Se€

FOR SALE—10-ACRE FARM.been the means o f suggesting the first 
gas burner.

10-acre farm adjoining town, good 
Charity is a cloak that may cover a improvement«. See F. n. Whipkey at

A Reeder will serve your wants in that I H. Earnest,
line, and Coughran Bros, will be glad 
to take vour measure for a suit. The!

44 multitude of queer performances. — ' I-cf-ord office.

FOR SALE—Good ranch buggy, llt-
Mrs. Î ee Jones left Thursday for movie shows will be In full blast with ! I,<’ “ "•d- at bargain for quick sale. See 

Dallas to take her little niece to the good programs Come early and see Pr®*t®n Scott,
the big street parade. I ~ ' —

<v--------------- POR SALE.—Two residences, one
Baptist sanitarium.

Hot drink«, bouillon, pies and sand
wiches at Ben Morgan '«.

5-room, the other 4-rootn, ln Elast Col-; There is a woman In Germany who 
makes a business of funerals, where c»%jo; both hare good. cisterns nnd

RAINFALL FOR COLORADO THE LAST TEN YEAK8.
This record was made from the Government Oauge, now In charge of

tf dr. Jos Earnest.
Year i JsnJ Keb.l Msr.l Apr.l MaylJuneiJulyl Aug.l Sep1 OctjNov.'LiecJ- Total 

i L681 .0?' .0«' t ’  Ot g oi' 1~57i l 77' fi.07'1 ,»T .4« .8*' |$.«|

she takes photos of the mourners and outbuildings. S n » 1 muh paymentff tA ’C/C.' Blandfond returned to her> . . ___ I
. . _  . -n,,,—x . .  other IncidenU of the occasion. These with balance on very easy terms Seehome in Fort Worth Thursday. , t _  _  . . . . .  . .! photographs she makes up into albums 1 Bruce De Garma q^.k>hone 176 tf

------ ------------------L j f -------------------. Mutual Master Picture* Friday nlKht and them to the family 61
Opera House j the deceased. She make« a• high as

Jacob’s Candle* wer* mad* laat $35 a week from her enterprise 
Get It at John L» Doe*' Fhar-.j ------- .------ *•---------------

3$. 87
83.38
n .7 6
81.68
'4.81

night
macy

See A. J. Het 
Agent for Mud 
vour hack euT

I Buy 11 in Colorado.

the FORD 
i and lights for 

4^bjire« and Acce*- 
1087p

, l !  ; 1 »Vt.i ■ ■

' sorlea. . { 7« /ore u—
Mitchell V  

next regular \  
held at the Courthot 

dnty, in the city of Coloraft, 
fftcenth Monday after the first 
In September, being the third

.80¡ 1.631 5.051 8.721 8.73)2.461 4.8014.071 3 .71|1.69|1.74| .67 

.29' .7 8 h .W 3 .1 0 l6  0l|*.12U.18l7.*2|2.»62.77ia.ll .62 

.8* ,00 2.04' - »41 3, TO' 2.33 3.42! .I»l .17l<.«3|1.93| 44
I ,46| -08| .33 6.7316.61! .68! I.71| 1.22| 1.64| .62)1.71 .00
I .081 .02| .87 . 0611.88)1.0l| 8 .76i 1.6911.18 1 .33I4 .68 .0t
' .OOl .20' .48 .60' 1 .4 0 (l,18' . 1«rf, J4l- .90Ì3.BS' .gg* .00' 10 41
J .4114.481 .71 8.121 .671 .00} 8.681 8.$71 8.11) . 00| .46|8.»0| Ititi
! .0 0 1 .MF ,00h .H l .8811.671 l.Ogl 2.97! 0«|l,9Ei .001,66 11.41
I 2 .lì) .401 8.07H.75Í 1 .80 '2 . 7 7I 2.691 .16! .«O'S.èOla.tS^ «71 33 *3 
I .00 .16| .40! 8.86! 6.871 4.7018.76'6.86! .701*.781 .flU .Ifll SL8« 
f .17(1.81< .8111,0618.24ÍI.4U 8 .55*2.«6|6.68|3.68| .00' ,43| H 84 
r *09) .08| 1.06)8.88(1.W) .88) .88) .82) ,«R) | ' |
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